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Today 1 s fashions with the e me rgence of the e xtreme d ecolletage 
neckline, the initiation of the topless bathing suit as a sequel to the 
bikini, the incre ase in emphasis on the leg as a re sult of the shorter 
skirt length, and the low back or absence of backs in d re sses have 
raised the que stion of mod esty as observed in wome n 1 s dre ss. This in-
quiry was not a novel concern. Immodesty as observed in wome n's d ress 
has bee n  consid e red a problem in the past. 
In the [lf[idd le Ages the proble m e xisted , and a spe cial attempt 
was mad e by the church through sumptuary legislation to curb exce ssive 
and improper d re ss.  Sumptuary laws accord ing to Webster were "laws 
regulating extravagance in f ood , clothing, e tc. on re ligious or moral 
grounds ."1 Religious control of d ress through the use of sumptuary 
le gislation continued in Europe� and in the seventeenth century legis-
lative action was adopted by the Ame rican colonists. 
T he conce rn with mod esty as observed in wome n's d re ss was also 
evident in the flappe r era in the twentie th century. Women, long re-
stricted in the ir activities and limited in the ir choice of costume, 
finally found the mse lves with new freedom in add ition to new responsi-
bility. As a result of the new freed om, women's dress was shocking in 
lwebster's New World Dictionary of the American Language , College 
Ed ition (New York: lhe World Pub lis hin"lCompany, 1957) � p. 146L 
1 
2 
its scantiness and revolutionary in its conception. Authors of th e 
t wen tieth century re-emphasized the new trend in dress as depicted in 
the characters of t heir n ovels and p lays. 
Social influen ces on c lot hine and dress have been the topic of 
many st udies, and s ociologist s and psychologists have realized that 
social conditions of the time i nfluence dress. The concept of modesty 
as a s ocial influence played a role in th e fashions of the time. A 
problem was c onfronted in referrine t o  this c oncept because of the 
lack of uniformity in other people's definition of the t erm. Webster· 
defined modesty as: 
• • •  the quality of behaving accordinfc to a standard 
of what is proper or decorous; decent; pure; now, especi­
ally, not displaying o ne's body; not extreme� showing 
moderation.2 
Consequently, what was considered modest or proper at one period of t:;_me, 
in o ne social situation)' or in one count ry might not be considered so 
in another period of time� another s ituation5 or anothe r  cou ntry. In 
this thesis Webster 1 s definition was adapted so that m odesty as cbserved 
in dress referred t o  t he quality of dressing accordint_ to what was con-
sidered by m embers of a specific culture to be a standard of prcpr:i.ety, 
This standard :Lncl uded not only extent of exposure or display of cne ".s 
body� but also degree of extreme, in c ontrast to moderation, in dress 
styles. 
Throughout hi story the prevailing reli[ious emphasis of the time 
played an important role in defining the social sit uation. Sumpt uary 
2
Thid.� p. 946. 
J 
legi slation in colonial t imes was an example of relig ious infl uence on 
conduct and d re ss . T he term " rel igion "  in t his the s is was based on 
webster ' s  definit ion as " any specific system of bel ief, worship, conduct ,  
etc . ,  often involving a cod e  o f  ethics and a philosophy. " 3 W hen t hese 
organ iz ed religious groups were Christians,  t he term " churc h" was us ed; 
w he n  Jewish,  " synagogue " was the appropriate term. 
Purpos e of t he Study 
T he purpose of t his study was to s urvey the extent of relig ious 
comments deal ing w it'cl mod esty as observed in women's dress in the United 
State s from 1900-1964 . The j nt ent was to s tudy writte n c omments , con-
demnations , and re strictions made by the churc h or synagogue against 
certain types of women ' s  apparel on t he grounds that t hey indi cated 
immodest or impro per dress  and to d etermine the extent of t he rel igious 
concern w ith women 1 s apparel as expressed in the sources available . 
In t he past the church or synatogue played an important part in 
influenc ing women 1 s dres s . The des ire was to as certain w hether rel igious 
comment s in t he twentieth century cont inued to b e  antagonistic to move-
ments in fas hion as Nystrom c laimed : 
The estab l is hed  (:hur ch has always opposed fas hion movement , 
particularly in appare l and adornment of b ot h  men a nd women. 
New fas hions have been d eclared to be both immodest and s in­
ful . It would b e  easy to compile large volumes of quotations 
of judgments and pronouncements of churc h d ignit aries against 
fas hion. T hey have appare nt ly appe ared in every age and 
aga inst every innovation and t he more powerful the church, 
the greater its opposition to fas hion.4 
3Ibid . ,  p. 1228. 
4Paul H. Nystrom, Economics of Fashion ( New York: The Ronald 
Press Company, 1928), p. 1Li4 . 
4 
Assumptions 
The follo-wint assumptions -were made which affected the proced ure 
and the -writinE of this study: 
l. Comments expressing a religious concern -with a change in 
modesty as observed in women ' s  d ress were available in publications 
of the period. 
2. The se religious comments were d ependent to some extent on 
the social atmosphere of the time; th erefore, the comments -were con­
sid ered in reference to the social and political condit ions of the 
time. 
Limitations 
For interest and feasibility of  the stud y limitations were 
establish ed . The S1Jrvey was limited to the d ress of women of the 
U nited States from 1900 to 1964 . 
Religious comments -which appeared in publications of the time 
and were consid ered an indication of a concern with mod esty as ob­
served in women's d ress -were not c orrelated accordin[ to d enomination. 
Catholic, JeVI!ish, and Protestant vieVI!points were included in the stud y 
wherever possible. 
Due to th e nature of the investit.ation, sources of information 
usually includ ed contemporary period ical literature. T herefore, avail­
ability of these sources, especially in the beginning of th e t-wentieth 
century>, was a s ignificant limitation. 
5 
Justification of the Stu dy 
Justification for the stu dy lay in the desire that the survey 
would c ontribute to a better understandint of the relati onship between 
social conditi ons of the time, in this case, the religio us emphasis, 
and women's dress. No study to date h as been located that attempted to 
correlate tre se two aspects; and thus, the hope was to elicit some in­
terrelationships that would aid educators in teaching socio loe;ical 
aspects of cloth ing in th e f uture. 
Hypothese� 
The following hypotheses were pro posed for verification: 
l. ReliEious comments expressin6 a concern with modesty as ob­
served in women's dress were not consi_stent in their appearance in pub­
l ications in the United States during the p eriod, 1900-1964. 
2. 11 Fashion," or the prevailing style of the time, played a more 
important role in infl uencing women's apoarel than did comments from the 
church. In o tner words, what was considered to be fashionab::_e attire at 
the t ime of the writings was altered ver y  little by comments from the 
church complaining that the dress was immodest. 
Procedure 
The nature of this twentieth century study made it necessary to re­
view the background factors that influenced the s ituation of the present 
century. Therefore, church comments on d ress from colonial times to the 
beginning of the twentieth century were included. A brief review of the 
s ocial and p olitical conditions and a description of the general clcthi::J.g 
char acteristics of each decade were presented in the section dealing with 
the twentieth century. 
C'-iAPI'ER II 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
A review of literature revealed that closely related studies were 
limjted in nature. Therefore, discussions on the ori gin and concept of 
modesty and the religious influence on dress were included. 
Concept of Modesty and Its Origin 
In o rder to understand the term modesty and its significance to 
dress, theories o f  the origin of modesty were considered. Psychologists 
and sociologists have presented various interpretations of the origin of 
modesty. Ellis claimed that the primary factors of modesty were developed 
long before either ornamentation or clothing existed and involved such 
things as social fear, disgust, and shame.1 He had many followers who 
agreed with his idea that shame and d is gust for the naked body were the 
natural elements in the origin of modesty. Another school of thought 
attributed modesty as beginning "when society by its laws and religion 
made the public uncovering of the human body a criminal offense. 112 
Most authorities have agreed with this l atter concept that modesty was 
the result, not the cause of wearing clothes. 
Laver developed a theory of "shifting erogenous zones," based on 
1Have lock ElHs, Studies in the Psychology of Sex (New York: 
Random House, 1942), I, 58. 
- --
York: 
2Lawrence Langner, The JJnportance of Wearing Clothes (New 
Hastings House, 19591; p. 71. 
6 
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the writings of F'lugel, to explain the origin of modesty} He believed 
modesty to be a reJult of clothes which were used to cover a par t  of 
the b ody that was considered to  be erotic at a certain time. He claimed, 
11The whole body nude becomes a bore. Fashion operates by shutting off 
parts of the body until they achieve erotic capitaL "4 Thus, every part 
of the body had the capacity to be acclaimed immodest if exposed, but 
wheth er it was considered improper depended on the existing style of 
the time. 
The c onc ept of modesty has been called by Flugel a 11netative11 or 
11 inhibitory11 impulse directed against social or sexual forms of dis play� 
such a s  the tendency to d is play the naked body or the tendency to dis­
play gorgeous or beautiful clothes.5 This concept was in agreement 
with Webster's definition of modesty as including not only conduct that 
was in accordance w ith propriety, but also in accordance with require-
ments for moderation. Flugel continued to say that: 
. • •  interest in the nake:lbody became, to some extent 
displaced on clothes, so that, in turn, a new effort of 
modesty was needed • • • and thus • • • disapproval on the 
part of e cclesiastical au thority of gorgeousness or extrava­
gan ce in dress was expressed almost as vigorously as dis­
approval of t he cult of the b ody itself .6 
Ltd., 
Another conc ept claimed that modesty was not always caused by 
3"Laver1s Law,n Women's Wear Daily, July 13, 1964, p. 4. 
4Ib id. 
5 J. C. Flugel, The Psychology of Clothes (London: 
195 0 ) ' p • 58 • 
Hogarth Press 
the absence of c lothes, but was the result of wearing clothes for the 
first time. This theory was related by Hurlock: 
ifJhen p rimitive peoples are unaccustomed to wearing clothing, 
putting it on for the first time does not decrease their im­
morality, as the ladies of the missionary societies think it 
will. It has just the opposite effect. It draws attention 
to the body, especially to those pa rts of it which are 
covered f or the first time. 7 
Thus, the concept of modesty varied not only from one c ulture to an-
other, but also from one individual to the next. 
8 
Whether modesty pr eceded or followed clothes was an interesting 
discussion, yet both schools of th ought agreed that religion played an 
important role in one's concept of modesty. Ellis c laimed in his 
theory that this "natural emotion and sexual reserve • • •  [were] 
united by Christianity. n8 On the other hand, Langner believed that 
modesty resulted from clothint,, and relition made uncovering of the 
human b ody an offense. 
The j_ mpor tance attached to the religious influe nee in one 1 s 
concept of modesty as observed in the subject of women 1 s dress was a 
controversial m atter. How much adherence existed to the religious 
pleas of the time f or modest dress was merely a matter of opinion. 
The impor tance attached to the religious comments concerning dress 
might h a ve been significant as Langner and Ellis suggested, but Flugel 
claiJTEd that one s r1ould beware of exat eerating this influence since it 
7Elizabeth B. Hurlock, The Psycnology of Dress ( New York: The 
Ronald Press Company, 1929), p:-17. 
-- -----
8
Ellis, op. cit., p. 25. 
9 
was 11 probably no more effective than sermons on many other subjects •119 
Modesty in Dress and Heligi£!:!, 
Studies have b een dore that involve the concept of modesty with 
dress. In her thesis Huber compared the attitudes of men and women con-
cerning modesty in women's dress� She discovered that those subje cts, 
both male and female, who were characterized by a greater amount of 
rel igious participation, also exhibited more conservatism in dress.10 
Huber clai.JTBd that modesty in women's clothing has been the subject of 
fierce arguments by "moralists, philosophers, arr3 church leaders, 11 and 
that 11 insti tutionalized religions have affixed moral overtones to 
modesty in women's dress."11 Thi s restraining limit imposed by the 
religious emphasis of the time was one of the factors involved in 
modesty or propriety in women's dress. 
Dwyer studied religious commitment as a factor in female college 
students' concepts of conservatism and modesty in dress. She concluded 
that although there was a tendency for religious affiliation to increase 
one's conc ept of conservatism in dress, the relationship was not sig­
nHicant.12 
9Flugel , op. cit., p. 58. 
10 Joyce Annette Huber, 11A Compa rison of Men 1 s and women 1 s Atti­
tudes Toward Modesty in Women's Dress and Some Backtround Factors Relating 
to Those Attitudes11 (unpublished Master 1 s thesis, Ohio State University, 
Columbus, 1962). 
11 Ibid., pp. 11 and 21. 
12Kathleen Marie Dwyer, "Religious Commitment as a Factor in Con­
servatism in Dress" (unpublished Master's thesis, University of Illinois, 
Urbana, 1964). 
10 
Dwyer 1 s s tudy requi red t hat stu d ents choose apparel t o  be worn 
to c hurch,  a dance, or a so ort s event . In t he re pl ies o f  he r part ic i-
pan ts, who were members of three rel ig i ous groups, P rotestant, C ath ol ic, 
and Hebrew, s he f ound no s ignificant c orrel ati on betw een t he deg re e  of 
rel ig ious com mitment to conservat ism for cl ot hing to be w orn to church  
or  to a d a nce . L ikewise, no c or rel at ion betw een rel ig ious commitment 
and modesty was d iscovered .  H ow ever, there was a hig hly s ie:, nificant 
rel ati ons hip b e tween th e rel ig iou s  com mitment and d e gree of conserva­
t ism in t he sel ection of sportsw ear by the C athol ic resp ondents.13 Re-
lig ious denominati on of  t he re spondent and t he o ccas ion for which the 
cl othes w ere to be w orn seemed to be the fact ors i nvol ved in the c o n-
s ervatism i ndex. Dwyer conclud ed th at s o c io- e conomic var iables us ually 
were as important or more impor tant t han the rel ig ious commitment o f  
the r espondents in d etermi ning the i nd iv idual 1 s  cons e rvatism in d ress  •14 
Tha t  rel igi on played an impor tant part in the colonial times of 
A merica i n  i nfluenc ing d ress  was emph a s iz ed by Phill ips in her st ud y  
of sumptuary leg isl ati on in the sevent eenth c entury .1.5 The rel ig iou s 
atmosphere o f  t he early AnBri can c olonie s pl ayed an impor tant pa rt in 
restricti ng the us e o f  c ertain garment s throug h t he p assag e  of sumptuary 
l aws. The se laws t o  some e xtent were a v oice  c f  t he chur c h� and t hey 
prohib ited t he w e ari ng of  imm odest, as well as  extravagant, apparel. 
13 Ib id. , p p .  42-43 . 14Ib. d -2-._ ·, p. 50. 
15J oana W. Philli ps, "Sumptuary Leg isl at ion and O ther R egul ation s  
Pertaini ng to P ers onal A ppearance in t he S ev enteenth Century11 ( unpubl ished  
Ma ste r ' s  the s is, Univers ity o f  North Carol ina, Green sb oro, 1961).  
11 
Religious j nfluence on d ress has been further emphasized by more 
basic examples such as t he habits of t he Catholic nuns and the c onven-
tional d ress that the Pennsylvania Dut ch, t he Amish, t he Shakers, and 
the Quakers imposed on t he members of th eir faith. 
Religion as a Social For ce 
Traditionally religion has b een ret_arded as an important influ-
ence in e stablishing the s ocial atmosphere of t he time. Benso n c laimed 
that rel it ion played such an important part in regulatint' the ind ividual 1 s 
oersonality and t he group life of a society t hat indirectly relif:ion 
c ould be assumed t o  h ave an effect on cl ot hint_ behavior.16 The studies 
by Phillips and Huber were based on religious influence on d ress, but 
DvJyer found t hat t he r eligious power in determining dress was not as 
signifi cant a force as it h ad been in th e past. Not only was there a 
difference acco rding to religious groups� but the so cial conditions of 
the time had a great influence on th e indexes of  cons ervatism and modesty. 
The influence from soc:i o-econo mic variables and their effect on 
religious policy have been emphasized by several sociologists. Mack 
and associates indicated that the influence the Pro testant and Cath oliG 
subcultures have on th e adherents to their faith h as been o verridden 
by the Arrer ican dream of vertical mobility, so that religi ous dotma 
has shown a lessened effect on its members than i t  did in the past.
17 
16
Purnell Benso n, Reli gion in Contemporary Culture (New York: 
Harper and Brothers.'l Publis ters, 1"9b'o), p. 490. 
17
rt.ayrnond Mack, Itaymond J. Nurphy.) ar:d Seymour Yellin, 11The 
Protestant Ethic> Level o f  Aspiration, and Social lVlobility: An Empiri­
cal Test�" Arrerican Sociolof!ical Reviewy XXI (1956), 300. 
12 
A s imilar orinion was held by Glo c k  in h is d is c us s ion of c h urch 
p olic ies on s oc ial is sues. He claimed that t he p olicy of the churc hes 
on s o c ial i s s ue s  can be s een as an ad aptation to or c ompr om i s e  w it h  
the d om inant s ecular point of vie�rJ, so that t he c hurch c an b e  c ons idered 
18 
to !!function to p reserve t he s tatus qu o." 
Summary of Stud ies Concerning Heliti:::as Infl uence 
on Dres s and Ho des ty 
Review of studies in the field that have been completed up to 
this time d i s cl os ed a variety of types. S tudies on mo des ty as observed 
in d re s s  ment ioned the amount of rel :lous partici pati o n  as a factor in 
the ind ividual's liberal or c ons ervative attitude. T he influence re-
sulting fr om s o ci o-eco nomic factors and s ecula r views o n  religious 
policy was a ls o  suggested. Heference to the rel igio us emp hasis of a 
s pecific period in United States his tory v-1as m ad e  in Phillips 1 thesis 
on s umptuary l egis lat ion. Thes e  s tudies s eemed to indi cate t hat a 
religious influenc e  on d res s was present in United States h i st ory. 
The w riter's co ntention vJ:s.s: that a bridte existed between the 
religi ous c omments c oncerning dres s and the rel ig ious influence as an 
important factor in one1s concept of modesty. To s pa n  the ga p a survey 
of peri.odical l.iterature t o  reveal religious c omments c o ncerning mod esty 
or immod esty of t he d re s s  of w o men from 1900-1964 was u ndertaken. 
18Charles Glock and Benjamin hinger, "Churc h  Policy and Atti­
tudes o f  Min i s ters and Par ishioner s on Soc ial Is s ue s ,  11 American 
Sociolo[ical Rev iew, XXI (1956), 149. 
CHAPI'ER III 
BRIEF HISTOHICAL BACKGROUND 
Comprehension of rel igious cormnents concerning modesty of the 
dress of women in th e t•�entieth century required that backtround factors 
be r eviewed. These back�round f actors included discussion of t he re-
ligious restrictions on dress as observed in colonial America and men-
tion of the rel igious e mphasis in the United States up to the twentieth 
century. The review was intended to set t he stage for a t wentieth 
century s tu dy. Referenc e to m odesty in women 1 s dress was observed in 
L BIBLICAL REFEI"/ENCE 
Since the time Adam and Eve saw tm t t hey were naked and clothed 
themselves, modesty has been associated with cloth ing. This concern 
with immodest apoarel was echoed in Isaiah 3:18 when the d aughters of 
Zion were reprimanded and threatened with removal of certain possessions 
because of their haughtiness: 
In that day the Lord will take away the finery of the 
anklets_, t he headbands, a nd the scarfs; the headdresses, 
the armlets� the sashesJ the perf\.1me boxes� and amulets; 
the sirnet rings and nose rinL; the festal robes J the 
mantles, the cloaks J and the hard bags; the garments of 
gauze, the linen tannents, t he turbans and the veils .l 
Another reference in the Scripture presented a positive approach 
1The Holy Bible� He vised Standard Version (New York: Thomas 
Nelson & Sons, 19� p. 532. 
lJ 
to  t he importance o f  d ress. P rov erbs  related that the "g ood w ife" w ore 
garments of f ine l inen and prov ided for the com fort and w ell-bei ng of 
2 he r fam il y by supPlying them wi t h  g arment s of  w ool and fl ax . 
Reg ardl e ss of w hether cl othing w as a result  or a cause o f  the 
ori g in of modesty, t he B ibl ical re fe rence co nt inued to be a s igni fi-
cant fact or in  i nfl uenc ing dre ss. Thi s  infl ue nce w:t s qui te noti ceabl e 
in t he col onial tim e s  o f  A mer ica . The e arly P uritan fathers w ho 
s ettl e d  in t he New W orld to  obtain freedom of  w ors hip closel y  ad hered 
to  their interpretation of the Sc rip tu re. 
II. THE COL ONIAL TIMES 
Reli giou s  fre edom, w hi ch w as o ne o f  t he reas ons  for settlement 
in t he New W orld, w as not w holl y attained in c ol onial A merica. The Puri-
tans bel iev ed  the " sp iritual c ontract exi sted not o nl y  between G od and 
the i nd iv idual but als o  betw een G od and t he ent ire g roup, and that the 
grou p  w as to  a ct as one i n  ful fill ing G od 1 s l aw s  •113 This g roup respon-
s ibili ty neg at ed the c o nc ept of i ndivi dual freed om in r el ig i ous matters. 
I n  an attempt to fulf ill God 1 s l aw s  as observ ed in t he Holy Scrip ture, 
sump tuary legisl at ion w as enacted t o  p rohib it t he w earing o f  certain 
app arel by  tr.e col oni sts. R eli gious sec t s  other t h an Puri tans and allied 
form s  w ere not wel c ome in New E ngland. 4 T hu s, true rel igi ous fr eed om 
2Ib id., P r ov erbs 31�13-31, p .  516. 
3J ose ph Gaer and Ben Sie gel, The Puritan H er itage ( New Y ork: 
The New Arre rican L ibrary, 1964), p. K 
4Al ice M or se E arle, Tw o Centuries  of  Cos tum e in Arre rica ( N ew Y ork: 
T he Macmillan Com pany, 1903�I, 388. 
1.5 
1-Jas not th e situation i n  th e early colonies and m uch retulation actually 
existed. 
Sumpt uary laws were considered indicative of religious attitudes 
concerning dress. Although t�ese laws were t he product s of legislators, 
religion could not be divorced fro m law in colonial times. Influence 
from t he c hur ches was extremely prevalent in all forms of life, in-
eluding the law-making system of th e colonies. Alth ouf_h religion did 
permeate New England life, the Puritans did not intend to create laws. 
As Phillips stated, ''The Puritans -were not seriously int erested in making 
laws, but t he y  did influence the lavJS which w e re made by t he secular 
ruling groups in t he l'1assachusetts and Connecticut col.onies." .5 Because 
of this i nfl uence from the s trong r eligious feeline of the times, Phillips 
felt the Puritan auth ority in format:i on of laws should n ot be ignored. 
Th us, in attempting to achieve reiigious freedom, the Puritans estab-
lish9d a way of life that placed demands on their members. 
Colonial religion could not be characterized by one adjective, 
because differences existed between northern and south ern colonies. 
Virginia and other southern colonies were more independent and developed 
a rural s ociety that did not rely on town life to so great an extent 
as did the New England colonies. Individual initiative, r ather th an a 
voice from t he church,, played a greater role in th e southern colonies 
than it d id in th e n orthern Purit an sett lement s. 7 
5
Phillips, "Sumptuary Le�;islation," op. cit., p. J7. 
6 Ibid.� p. 43. 
7 
Albert Bushnell-Hart, Social and Economic Forces in Arrerican 
Historz ( Chautauqua, New York: Chautauqua Press., 1915), p; 27. 
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Acc ordint t o  Bus hnell-Hart, t he rel igiou s i nfluenc e  on l if e  
outs ide P uritan New Engl and w as l ess s tringent . 8 In the southern col onies 
the Churc h  of Engl and bec ame the establis hed c hurc h, except f or a f ew 
traces of ot he r  denomina tions. The aris toc rats of the s out hern c ol oni es  
were c ol ored by Tory att i tude s  and maintained a very clos e rel ations hip 
w ith t he i deals, c ustoms, and f as h ions of Engl and . 9 N ews  from Engl and 
c onc erning wome n ' s f ashi ons was eagerly awai ted by th e se s outhern c ol o-
nists. 
In the mid dl e  c ol onies there exis ted more of a mix ture of r eli -
gions, rather t han one pred ominant s ec t. Tne Dutc h  s ettl e rs i n  t hi s  
are a c oul d b e  cl as sified as bei ng more cl annis h, prac ti cal, and w ithou t  
def inite c ul tural ide als .10 I n  N aryl and, religious groups suc h  a s  t he 
D iss enters and Roman Cath ol ics were the main c ons t ituents of the popu-
lati on. Bus hnell-H art , quoti ng D ankers and  Sl uyter, clai med that the 
rel igious 1 ife i n  t hes e middle c ol oni es was st ag nant; peo pl e  were 
ll "t: odl e ss and prof ane •11 C ongre gati onalis m w as a s ect  that als o appeared  
f requently in  the  middle  c ol oni es. The Quak ers, or S ocie ty of Friends J 
play e d  an i mpor tant role in Pennsylv ania.? especi ally in t he c o ntrol of 
the c ity government of P hil adel phi a. 
day, 
A d iff erent atmos ph e re existed in th e northern c ol onie s, and t hi s  
8Th id OJ/ p .  45. 
9Frank Alva h  P ars ons, Th e l) s;zcholo gy of D ress (New York: D oubl e­
P age and C ompany, 1920) ,  p. 265. 
10Ib id., p. 2 66 . 11Bus hnell-H art., 2.£• c it., p .  46. 
fee lin[ vvas described by Parsons: 
The northern, or Nevv England colonist, vvas made of sterner 
stuff. He , the left vvint: of English life vvas a radical from 
the bourgeoisie and the trade classes mostly, his was the 
le gacy of Puritanism. Determine d in his ideals of government, 
simple and austere in his social customs, he braved the 
rigours of climate and isolation of the new world, that the 
princ iples of individualism, freedom, modesty, and humility 
might blossom and come i nto full fruition undisturbed.l2 
Althoue;h the Puritan settlers in the Massachusetts Bay Colony 
adhered to the ide a  of  a State Church, they disl iked the dogma of the 
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Ane:)ican Churc h of  England. These ?uri tans were 1:,reatly influenced by 
political happenings, and they were cons ide red to be members of the 
middle class and politic al group knovm as the "Roundheads •11 This group 
in England was in opposition to the 11Cava l iers , "  or members of the 
aristocratic politic a l  group, who flaunted extrav agance and frivoli-
ties. Thus, the dissenting Puritans vvho came to Ameri c a  natur ally con-
tinued their protest a�ainst immodest dress that reminded them of their 
opoonents, the C avaliers of England. Ba ldw in c laimed that the Puritans 
attacked the extravagant dress on re ligious and moral grounds--"as 
offens ive to God and as causing man to sin.1113 
In those days the sermon w as the main form of  communication betvveen 
the c itize n a nd the c hurch.  Heli[ious mat_azines prevalent today vvere 
rare and books were expensive. Another form of expression for the estab-
lished church vva s throw h legislation . Sumptuary law s , a remnant of the 
12 Parsons , op. c it.> p. 266. 
13Frances Elizabeth Baldwin, Sumptuary Legislation and Personal 
Regulation in En[land (Vol. XLIV of 'l'he Johns Hopkins University Studies 
in His to ric al and Pol itical Science. 80+ vols . ; Baltimore: The Johns 
Hopkins Press, l92�p .  195.  
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Engl is h  restrict ion s  wh ic h were ca uses of dis sen t  from th e P uritan s ,  
con tinued t o  play an i mportant par t  in the religi ous influen ces on th e 
col on ial p eo ple. T he law s were na turally molded from the English pa t-
tern s ,  sin ce col on ists w ere famil ia r  w ith th ese . Oddl y en ough , th e 
Puritans of the New England col on ie s  ado pt ed thi s  f omt of le gi slati on 
to a greater exten t than d id t he ir southern a rist ocra ti c contempora ries . 
Sum ptua ry laws of th e early colon ies, a ccordin g to H c Cl ellan, 
were establish ed ma inly for preserva t ion of  moral s and main tenance of 
cla s s  d is t in ction s. 14 The pre dominant rel igi ous atmosph ere of the N ew 
En glan d colonie s ,  plus the d islike for t he excesses  observ e d  in the 
a ri sto cra tic Caval ier dre s s ,  resulted in sum ptuary le6 islat i on ga in in g  
great importance in t he P ur itan c ol on ies. Be ca use reli gi on played a 
more min or rol e in th e col ony o f  Vir g in ia than it  did in N ew En gland 
and b ecause t his s outhern col ony wa s s ettl ed by ar ist ocrats  with T ory 
a t ti tudes, sumptua ry law s were o f  l it tl e  signi fican ce th ere. 15 The 
intere st that fa shi on crea ted  in the d re ss of w omen wa s quit e  pro-
noun ced in t he sou t hern c olon ies. 
Th e Blue Laws of the Gen era l Court of t he N ew Haven Col ony  were 
the f irst record ed laws  of the c ol on ies. Th ese laws w ere sumptua ry in 
na tu re an::l prohibi ted excesses in ap pa re l. Referen ce to  the Scripture 
in sumptua ry regula tion s beca me a comm on o ccurren ce in th e ea rly col o-
n ies. 
14El isabeth IvJ cClellan , . Hi s tor ic  Dress in America 1607-1800 
(Phila d el ph ia: G e or ge w. .] ac obs and C ompan y, l90L). 
l5Ph ill ip s, op . �., p. 41. 
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Sumptuary Legislat ion Concerning Modesty and 
Extravagance in Dre s s  
The campaign against excesses i n  women 1 s d re ss appeared i n  t he 
1634 ed ict of the  General Court o f  Massachusetts whic h declared: 
T hat no oerso n e it her man or  woman shall hereafte r make 
or buy any �ppare l ,  either w oolen or s ilk or linen with any 
lace on it , s ilver, gold, or  t hread , und er t he  penalty of  
forfeit ure of  s a id clothes . Als o t hat no person e ithe r  man 
or w oman s hall make or  buy any slashed clothes ot he r  t han 
one s lash i n  each sleeve and an other in the back; also all 
cut-works , embroider ies ,  or need lework caps, band s ,  and 
rails are forb id den he r eafter to be made and w orn under t he 
aforesaid penalty; also  all gold or s i lver birdle s , hatb and s ,  
b elts , ruffs , and beaverhats are pro hib ited to  be  b ought and 
worn hereafter.l6 
The l aw w as c ompromised so that the p lanters , who had great quantities 
of this apparel s pec ified in the ed ict , -were allowed to  "wear out such  
appare l as they are now provided of except the immoderate great sleeves , 
slashed  apparel , immoderate great ra ils ard long wi ngs."17 
The Church of Vir ginia also d isapproved of the  extravagance in 
w omen 1 s dress of t he seventeent h  century . To curb t his condition, the 
Church assessed every married man in accord ance wit h both his and his 
18  wife's apparel. 
T his campaign against extravagan ce continued as was w itnessed in 
the Connecticut law o f  16 76 which rel ated: 
Whereas exces s in aDparell amongst us is unbe coming a 
wilderne ss cond ition and profession of the gospell • • •  
whic h  practices are te stified against in God 1 s holy w ord 
• • •  what persons soever s hall wear gold or silver lace , 
or gold or s i lver but tons, silk ribbons or  ot her superfluous 
16 Earle , .£!?.· �·:; p .  3 16. 
18McClellan, o p .  cit . ,  p. 4 8. 
trimmint:s, or any bone lace above three shillings per yard, 
or silk scarfes, shall be assessed at one hundred and fifty 
pound estate.l9 
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The Philadelphia Yearly Meeting of Friends of 1695 repeated this 
plea for more modest dress in a suggestion to its members to 1 keep to 
Plainness in Apparel as becomes the Truth.1120 
New Enclanders expressed a concern with immodest apparel being 
a threat to both the women who wore the dress and the men who viewed 
it. Women in this section of the country and period of time were con� 
sidered instruments of evil since they were descendants of the temptress 
Eve. Regulations that would correct any 11naked" condition of the female 
sex were attempted. In 1650 a law was enacted that prohibited "short 
sleeves, whereby the nakedness of the arm may be discovered •1121  
Sumptuary Legislation Concerning Haintenance 
of Class Distincti ons 
The church made attempts to p.cC"mote the wearing of apparel that 
would be not only modest and becoming to the eye of God and in agreement 
with the teachings of the Holy Scripture, but that would also classify 
or rank people according to their appropriate station by prohibiting 
certain garments to those of lo"\\ status. In 1639 the General Court of 
Massachusetts forbade people of low estate 11 immodest great breechesjl 
knots of ribban [sic] broad .shoulder bands and rayles, silk roses, 
2') double ruffles and capes •11 L Laws of this time limited the wearing of 
19William B. Weeden, Economic and Social Historf of New England 
1620-1789 (Boston; Houghton Miffl:.n arid Company, 189 1 ,p.2"8'8. 
2 0  Earle , o p. c it. , p • 6 08 • 2 1  Gaer, 2£· cit., p. 87. 
2 2  Earle, op. cit., p .  622. 
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rich dress  only to thos e of appropriat e rank or to  11§;entlefolk and folk 
of wealt h or s orne dist incti on by being in some sort o f  office •11 23 
The attempt to keep pe rs ons w ithin the ir st ation continued in the 
order of 1651 from t he General Court of Massachus ett s  w hich claimed: 
• • •  utter detes tation and dislike t hat men or women of 
meane cond ition, e ducation and c alling should t ake upon t hem 
the garbe of gentlemen by the wearinge of  gold or  silver lace 
or buttons or poynts at t heir knees, to walke in [reat b oots , 
or women o f  t he same rank to wear silke or ti ffany hoodes or 
scarfe s.24 
Thus , t he purpose of sumptuary laws  was twofold --to promote modest 
cloth ing and to  class ify the c olonists acc ording to  rank. 
He sult of Legislation and Decrees 
While the magistrates were c ompla ining ab out wome n ' s  dre ss actual 
voice from t he pulpit was r ather quiet. A few reli�=:ious leaders of the 
time d id refer t o  Isaiah and t he haughty daughters of Zion in t heir 
preaching, but the int erpretation of the Scripture differed . T he re was 
a dis pute over the pas sage t hat de clared, 11a w oman ought t o  have a power 
on  her head b ecause of  t he angels •1125 Archbis hop Latimer took this 
statement t o  mean a French hood; li:o ger  Williams , a veil; while John 
Cot ton found ample evidence in t he Scripture to prov e t hat Salem w omen 
sh ould n ot w ear ve ils . 2
6 
As a result, the Puritan w oman chose to wear 
what she d e sired and though t he c htrrche s  preache d  simplicity of dre s s.�> 
the Puritan wo man did not yield her vanities  and obse s sions with fashion 
23Ib 'd 
__ l_ . , p. 17 . 
25Ib 'd _1_ ., p. 6 7 .  
24 Ibid • ' p • 317 . 
26Ibid. 
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without a struggle. 
27 E'ven at this early date, fashion dictates fea-
tured prominently in women's choice of dress. 
How closely the Puritans adhered to these warnings from the 
church and sumptuary legislation was greatly questioned. Parsons claimed 
that clothes played a great part in the early colonists' lives and ex­
travagance was common among the rich folk.2
8 Because of women's readi-
ness to follow fashion and to participate in personal display, the 
religious exhortations had little e ffect on these early colonists. The 
ministers at the time noticed w ith regret the aburoant interest in fashion 
in the New England colonies; "a love of dress which neither the ban of 
religion, philosophy, nor law could expel; what Heverend Solomon Stod­
dard called, in 1675 , 1 intolerable pride in clothes and hair."' 29 
Although the Puritans preached simplicity in dress, great diver-
sity jn costume existed among those who considered themselves Puritans. 
In many cases, the dress of th e Puritans was extravagant, more closely 
resembling that of the aristocratic Cavaliers than the more somber 
Roundheads. Sumptuary legislation seemed not to have been entirely 
effective in curbing extrava6ance in dress due to the importance attached 
to fashion dictates. A decline in such legis lation appeared around 1700. 
III. EIGHTEENTH CENTURY 
A brief explanation of the religious emphasis from the colonial 
27 Ibid • , p. 315 • 
29 Earle, �· �., pp. 317-318. 
28Parsons, �· cit., p.  267. 
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t imes u p  tJ t he twent ieth  c entury was p re sented to  hel p  the reader compre-
he nd the happenings of th e twent ieth century. To c at egoriz e religious 
emphases of certain periods in United St ates histor y  was impossib le; 
therefore , only mention of s orne of t he more s ig nifi cant happenings and 
influences  was included . 
The Puritan atmos phere relaxed somewhat during t he latter part 
of the seventeenth and early e ight eenth centuries , but t hen  an evange li-
cal movement appeared in approximately 1734 w hich w as known as t he 
"Great Awakening . "  The re-emrhas is on rel igion was c haracterized by the 
emotional fervor of the revivalis ts. This revival pleased the clergy 
b t ld t t 1 . i t •t 
. . l 't 3 0  u c o u  n o  re s ore re ·1g on o 1 s or1g1na severl y .  
The intere st i n  dre ss as  a me ans of d is play and a flaunt t o  the 
c hur ch 1 s auth ority was illustrated in t he eighteenth  century custom of 
the new ly married c ouple appearing in church w ith t he express  purpose 
of d is playing all t he ir new bridal finery. 3 1 A pew was r eserved for 
them so that members of the congre gat ion d id not have to  c r ane the ir 
ne cks to see the couple, for t he y  knew exactly whe re the objects of  
interest  were located . The couple would arrive late to make an appro-
priate entrance and t hen proceed to t he ir pew. Upon re aching the pewy 
they would t urn around to d is play the ir garments to the res t  of the 
congre gation. 
3 0Ral ph V olney Harl ow ,  The Growth of the United States ( New York: 
Henry Holt and Company, 1943 ) ,--p:- 47 . 
---
31Parsons , �£· cit. , p .  2 74 .  
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IV. NINETEENTH CENTURY 
The nineteenth century presented various religious atmospheres 
that influenced the attitude of the twentieth century. After 1800, pro-
tracted or  prolonged m eetings and religious revivals with conversions 
to the faith were the features of the American scene. As a result, dis-
putes within churches arose, countermovements appeared, and undenomina-
tional or anti-denominational churches were formed. This renewed in-
terest in relie:ion in the first part of the nineteenth century was en-
couraged by three organizations--The American Bible Society, The American 
Sunday School Union, and The American Tract Society.32 The latter or-
ganization in 1826 circulated messages 11to diffuse the knowledge of our 
Lord • • •  and to promote the interests of vital goodness and sound 
morality.n33 One of these messages was entitled, 11To Christian Female 
on Simplicity in Dress.1134 
The perj_od 1830-1860 has been referred to by some authorities as 
the 11hot air period inArnrican history,11 or the 11intellectual and moral 
renaissance. u35 This period was the time of the transcendentalists who 
believed in the dignity of man in all his relations, especially those 
with God. Men such as Thoreau, Emerson, Bryant, Hawthorne, Whittier, 
and Lowell believed that the human mind could perceive right from wrong, 
and that God's truth could be revealed to man directly.36 This new 




35Ibid., p . 177. 
b e l ie f  in t he 1rJo r t h  D f  man -w a s  to prov e  s i[ nif ic ar:t in t h.e e r a  t o  :::: crtc . 
T 'l e  c la im  t hat fas hion vJ as a fo rce s up e r ior to any incre ase in 
rel i gi ou s  att i tud e of the t ime -w a s em phas iz ed in an ed it orial in 1838 
by a l'�lrs . Hal e , e d i tor o f  G c d e y '  s Lad y Book, a popular fas h i on magaz ine 
of t he t ime . Hal l ,  quot ing JVlrs . Hale , re lat ed : 
Me n may §I' 01rJ more a us t e rely rel ig ious • • •  b ut vJe d oub t 
-w he t h e r  t he human spe c ie s  in g e ne ra l  -w ill ever b e  t o o  good 
or too -w is e  t o  o ffer s acr ifice s t o  t h is f antas tic d e : ty--
a br o ad -brimmed hat and a Quaker b onne t are 1 fas h ionable 1 
in t he s o c iety of Fr iend s ; a nd t ho s e  p e r s ons -w ho are re � 
markab le for p l a inne s s  cf t h e ir ap par e l ,  are o ften :: .;.rup·-1-
l ou s l y  exac t in c onform ing w ith s o me s tandard whicl: t he y  3 ..,  
co nc e ive t o  b e  most e x p re s s ive of d e corum and g oo d  :::- J .ste . ' 
Soc ial condi E ons of t he Unit e d  St ate s  und e rwe n•� a rap id :: h::mgc 
in t he pe ri od 1865-1900 . The c o untry -w as st ill cons id e red t o  be t r s.d i-
t iona lly r e l ig ious , b ut s igns o f re v o lt aga ins t o rt h od oxy ( t he p ra c t ie; e  
of c o nforming t o  usu a l  be }iefs o r  e s tab l is hed d oc tr ine s ) a ppe ared . �dar � 
-w in )  c ont inuing t he stud ie s of h is prede c e s s or s _,  int e :;> j e ct e d  a t he c 'Yo· 
w h ic h  a c c o r d ing t o  Harlo-w had mo re p r ofo und i nfl ue nce on s c ientif : .::o :J.nd 
r e l i g i ous t h ow: ht than any ot her d o c-ument .  T h i s 1v as Dar-w i n ' s  t he c ry ,y�:· 
evo lut ion . 38 Cons e rvat iv e  opposi t i o n  culminated in 1859 1,: L t.h t he p c1b -
li. cat ion o f  t he  _Qr i g in o f  Spe c ie s �  -w h i_c h h ad a grave effect o n  r e l. i g i o d s  
t hout ht that co n tinued into t h e  twent i e t h  ce nt'Jr y .  T hus , t he s ::- af:·? 1o' E. ' 
set fer t he ':> w ent l e t h  c e ntury . 
3 7
carrie A .  Hall . From H oo ps kir t s  t o  Nud it y ( Id aho ; Caxt on 
P r int e r s  Ltd . ,  1938 ) ,  o � "6b.:" - ---
38Halph Vo lne y Harlow � T he Gr o-wt h of t he Unit ed S t ates 1865 ·-1'�)-' " 
( New York : Henry Holt and Compa ny� 1943 )-,-rY-;-160 . 
CHAPTEH IV 
BEGINNING OF THE TWENTIETH CENTURY 
I. THE DECADE 1900-1910 
Political and Social Conditi ons 
The years beb-J een the Civil w ar and the Fir st Wor ld War hav e  
:-Jeen called the "Early Industrial Ae;e in America11 1 and the "Gilded 
2 Age • 1 1  The beg inning o f  the twentieth century was an a[e o f  new 
social theories and attitudes; the spirit � one o f  c hange� w a s  infl o-
enced by the work o f  Darwin and hi s pr edecessors. Social evolution  be ­
came the mo de o f  tho ught . 3 Darwin had clailre d in his biological t heory 
that chang e was cumulative in character , and that rath er than be in§s 
disrupt ive, change merely modi f ied or added to existi ng condit ions JJ, 
" Social Darwinismn trans ferred too se ideas fro m biology to the 
social sciences and human relations . Thou€ht o f  the time favored 
change and developme nt o f  existing social conditions to create be ttoer 
c i;.-curnsta nc es for all people. 
Darwin ' s theory o f  survival o f  the fitt est was l iterally inter-
pre t,ed by t he b usines s world in the c onc ept of c ompetition among 
1Hichard W. Le opol d and Arthur S. Link , Pro blems in Arre rican. 
History ( New York� Prent ice-Ball y Inc. ) 19)2 ) , p .  507 .. -
2Monarch Review Notes i n  American H is tory from 1865  ( New York : 
Monarch Press J Inc . ,  19� p-. 32 .  
3Leopol.d . and LinkJ op. c it . ,  p .  509 . 
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ind ividuals . Honey making became t he ma in pre oc cupation in this era, 
and w ith new wealth,  an increase in s pend ing was t he rule.5 
A t heory of pragmat ism arose ,  and it s adherents believed t hat 
old id eas s hould not be s tringently followed . An id ea was beneficial 
only if it  c ould be used successfully.
6 
Practical ity became the cri-
terion for improving existing cond itions in the first d ecade of t he 
twent ieth century. 
vJ ith t h is new fee ling for change a group of reforme rs known as 
the p rogres s ive s attempte d  to curb some of the faults they  saw inherent 
in Amer ) can democracy . C oncern over b ig bus inesses , child lab or, l ow 
wages for w omen, unequal d is tribut ion of wealth, and i ndus trial accidents  
led to  attempts to improve the se c ond itions. 7 The mod e of th ought was 
c ont inued in t he ne xt de cad e ' s  attempt s at reform through women ' s  suffra5e 
and prohib i t ion movements. 
Polit ically t he de cade >  1900- 1910, was c haracteriz ed by the per-
sonali ty o f  Theod ore Roosevelt . Previ ously the Unit ed States had fol-
lowed a policy of isolat ion1 now it pursue d a c ourse of expans ion in a 
drive t oward imperialism . 8 T he Unit ed States had j oine d t he mood of the 
t ime for expans i on and acquis ition of land overseas. Roos evelt ' s  motto .)1 
"spe ak softly and c ar ry  a b ie stick, " was followed in his fore ign pol icy. 
A Supreme Court decis ion of 1901 allowed a territory to be s ubjected to  
Al'!E rican jurisd ict ion w it hout being i nc orporated co nstitut ionally int o 
the United  States . 
5Nonarch Rev iew Not es ,  loc . c it .  
7 Thid . ,  p .  43 . 
6 Ib id • ' p • 3 3 • 
8rt id .,  p. 34 . 
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vJomen I s  Dress of 1900-1910 
11Exquisi te detail and feminine softness" characterized women ' s  
dress of the decade , 1900-1910.9 Work of fine quality was performed on 
rich, elegant fabrics. The result was a costume t hat symbolized femininity 
of t he t ime . The impression created by this fashion became t he vogue not 
only in women ' s  d ress but a lso in the ir behavior and manne rs . 
The silhouette of t he first decade of the twentieth century fea-
tured a high, s traight front corset so that the waist was pinched in 
to be as small as possible, creating the characteristic Gibson Girl grace-
ful S curve. After 1907, the curve was no t so pronounced for the waist 
was given some relief from its former tight corset .  The skirt fitted 
closely over the hips and back and then f lared at the bottom over petti-
coats. Usually t he dress was floor length and faced with dust ruffles 
to protect the gown from d irt and water as it dragged on the ground while 
the w earer walked. However, the skirt was shortened f or hygienic reasons, 
and in some cases reached shoe -top length . This skirt was referred to  
as a 1 1rainy day  skirt" and could only  "pro perly'' be worn on rainy days •
10 
The Gibson Girl s ilhouette w ould not be complete without a large hat with 
rolled brim and plumes . Too se hats, a necessity w ith the high pompadour 
ha i.roress, were fastened wit h  long hat pins .11 
9Ermina Stimson, Sixty Years of Fashion ( N ew York: Fairchild 
Pub lications , Inc. ,  1950 ) ,  p. l .  
10R.  Turner W ilcox, Five  Centuries o f  Arter ican Costume ( New 
York : Charles Scribner ' s  Sons, 1963 ) ,  p. 158 . 
11Fairfax Proudfit Walkup, Dressing the Part ( New  York : 
Apple ton-Century-Crofts, Inc . , 195 0) , p .  342. --
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The neckline of the dresses varied and included a high boned collar 
or a low er decolletage . Around 1900 the evening bodice was cut low across 
12 the bosom and held up by very narrow shoulder straps . About 1903 the 
shirtwaist dress with a high, bore d  neck and long sleeves became the 
vogue, and in 1907 the s hirtwaist underwent cut work or open work de­
s ign to yield the "peekaboo waist . " 13 
The skirt was modified and an innovation of the strai§,hter skirt 
appeared . The "hobble skirt, 11 with a knee-high slit to m ake locomotion 
poss ib le appeared in the latter part of the decade. 14 
Although t he high-buttoned a nd laced shoe remained in fashion 
throurhout the decade , a new shoe femininely styled from a man ' s  evening 
pump and sporting a black grosgrain ribbon appeared about 1904 . At the 
time the new shoe was considered to be startlingly low cut for day or 
street wear • 15 
Popularity of horseback riding influenced the co stume of the 
per iod . Clothing e s pe cially designed for the automobile also came into 
fashion at this time . Bath ing suits, made of dark blue or black flannel 
were relativel y  non-re vealing . These suits consisted of bloomers, b lack 
stockings , and a bodice t hat co mpletely covered the wearer. However, 
later the high collar was eliminated and sleeves were  s hortened to the 
elbow •16 
12 Th " d  __ l_ . , 
14wncox, 
16Ibid. 
p .  338. 13 Ib . '  lO . 
loc. cit. 
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Chur ch  Comments on Dress, 1900-1910 
Women at t hi s  time were v iewed in the traditi onal feminine role. 
Their fashions in d re ss copied t h ose of Paris, and lit t le d eviat ion from 
t he existing mod es of th e time was practi ced . A few ne w innovations, 
such as t he rainy d ay skirt, were mad e  which were considered proper, 
based  on t he standard s of t he ti me, only i f  worn und er certain cond it ions. 
Th e c haracter of women 1 s  costume with its re lat ive lack o f  expo-
sure of parts o f  t h e  bod y st ill raised the question of mod esty in  women ' s  
dress. Standard s  of mod e st y  c onc erning t he d ress of women d id exist at 
the t i me ,  but t hi s  st udy d id not d iscover evidence t hat t he church ex-
pressed c onc ern with the matter . 
Instead, church  comment s c oncernin� wome n ' s d re ss were based on 
the he althful aspe cts of c lothing . Gre at int erest was shown in  the  prop­
ert ie s of c lothes that would yie ld c omfor t  to the wearer .
17 The d i s-
c omfort c aused by c orsets was of c onc ern, and in  re ligious period icals 
of t he t i me ,  med ical d octor s were c onsulted to elicit t heir att itud es 
on wome n ' s d ress.  One chie f  health concern was t he use of long s kirts 
t hat trailed on t he ground and picked up d irt and g erms • 18 T he initia-
tion of the " rainy d ay skirt " was probably re lated to advice from physi-
c ians. These conc erns of t he c hur ch were i n  acc ord ance wit h  the sp irit 
of t he ti mes for i nv estigation and c hange,  and t hey cont inued i nto the 
next d ecade.  
1711The Phys iology of Cloth i ng , "  The Literary Digest , XXII 
(r�rc h  2, 1901 ) ,  2 54 . 
1811 Can C lot h:i. ng Carry Dis ease ?11 The Literar;z D ige st , XXIII 
( July 20, 1901 ) , 72 . 
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II. THE DECADE 1911-1920 
Polit ical and Soci al Condit ions 
The original program for so ci al re form , proposed in the first 
decade was a ct ually realiz ed in the se cond d ec ad e  of the twentieth  cen-
tury . Although t he Democrat ic Party assumed political leaders hip und er 
Woodrow Wils on ,  t he government cont inued to pursue the earlie r  mood for 
s ocial reform. 
T he Wils on a dmi nis trat ion pervaded the w hole e conomic situation 
thr oug h regu lation and control . 19 Re form acts cal le d  for invest igat ion 
of large c orpor ations in an attempt to prevent t he ir oc currence . Cor-
porate practices were more cl os e ly supervised and welfare le gislation 
was enacted to include suc h things as workmen ' s  compensation laws ; 
child lab or laws concerninE the m inimum ate for entrance into  the lab or 
field ; minimum w age laws  for w omen ;  health and safety codes ; old -age 
pensi on l aw s ;  maximum hours of employment for men,  women, and c hildren. 20 
The conc e rn f or w omen ' s  place in the labor force and t he progress that 
had b een made in women ' s  s uffrage in various state electi ons t hroubhout 
the decade led to  the proclamation in 1920 of the Nineteenth  Amendment � 
w hich grant ed the franchise to women in national ele ct ions . Thus , the 
trad it ional concept of women had been altered somewhat from a dome stic 
t o  a public r ole . 
York : 
19Louis M. Hacker, T he Shapinf of � Ame rican Tradition (New 
Columbia Univers ity�ess , 19 71: p .  902 . 
20Ib ' d  899 _2:._· ' p . • 
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Ot her reform measures of  W ilson includ ed as sistance to agr icul-
ture , reduction of tariffs , as s is tance to labor, and allotment of money 
t t .  f h .  h 21 for the c ons rue 1on o 1 g :ways . T he latter showed the incre as ing 
importance o f  the automob ile in Ame rican l ife . How ever ,  the se reforms 
of  W ilson ' s  were s lowed down w i th t he more demand ing s ituat ion of t he 
war in Europe . In April , 1917 , war w as de clared w it h  Germany by t he 
United State s .  The policy of  is olation had been  abando ned and all 
efforts , b oth  at  home and abroad , w ere dev oted to pr eparat ion fo r t he 
war overseas . Unt il the rext decade w hen peace terms w ere accepted by  
the AITB ric ans , t he Unit ed States c it izens ' main c oncerns w ere w it h  
the world war . 
Women ' s  Dress of 1911-1920 
Change from the soft , feminine silhouette to a mor e sophisticated 
and a straighter garment for w omen o ccurred in the d ecade 1911-1920 . 
The war called women into s ervice and a more active life than in the 
past . T he  factories , the street cars and ra ilw ays ,  and the aut omob ile 
also increased t he pa rtic ipat ion of women in public activ itie s . As a 
re sult a d emand for simplificati on of dress took place . A return to the 
natural f igure w it h  the adoption of the simple u nad orned c ostume for day 
and an all-b lac k costume relieved by jewe lry for even ing became typical 
of this decad e . 22 
The d ecad e  was characteriz ed by the skirt and its various s hape s . 
21Monarc h  �eview Not es , op . c it . ,  p .  b9 . 
22w1· 1cox ,  " t  160 .£E • .£2:_. ' p • . • 
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Hos t of t he s kirt s s howed s traight line s  and some h ad a d raping or 
crossing effect in the front to yield a peg-top silhouette . T he h arem 
s kirt w ith a slit up the fro nt and t he lampshade skirt enjoyed some 
popular ity. 23 
Sleeves were no longer all wrist-length,  a nd t hree-quarter length 
s leeves were s hown, al though the longer s leeves d id pred ominate .  In 
1918 and 1919, the chemi se day frock , a sleeve le ss  dress jus t bel ow t he 
knee in length and featuri ng a low r ound neck, was popular in France . 24 
According to Stims on, t he French dressmakers were not s uc ces sful in 
getting the more cons ervat ive Ame ricans to ad opt t h is shorter skirt . 25 
However, t he skirt had been s hortened a lit tle and ins tead of be ing 
floor length ,  it was now fashionab le t o  w ear dresses of ankle length . 
After 1914 b obbed hair appeared to compete w it h  t he pompad our 
26 style of t he previous decade . Irene Castle, a popular b allroom d ancer 
of the t ime, promoted thi s s horter  hair-do 7  and t he fas hion was qu ickly 
ado pted by s ome women.  The influe nce from fas hion leaders once again 
played a d ominant role in determining t he d ress  of women after the war .  
With shorter hair a smaller hat be came t he popular vogue . 
Chur c h  Comment s o n  Dress , 1911 -1920 
The sp irit of reform p revalent in b ot h  s oc ial pract ice s and poli-
t ics in t he f ir st part of th is decade was re iterated in the pe ri od ical 
literature that w as s urveyed for the period . A c ont inuation of interest 
23walkup, op . cit . ,  p .  347 . 
25Stimson ' loc . c it . 
2 ) , � ilc ox, loc . c it .  
26 lk . t 35 vva up ,  op  • ..£l_ . ,  p .  0 . 
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in t he healthful aspects of  w omen ' s  cloth int:: w as observed . In an art icle 
appearing in 1912 in The Lit erary Digest , an undenominat ional magaz ire 
that expressed re ligious v iew points , a med ical d octor presented a new 
anE: le to t he oo althfu l  characteris t ics of c lothe s .  27 Alth ough  he be-
lieved that cl ot hes w ere ne cessary for ad ornment and for pro tect ion 
against cold and the 11modern s tand ards of d ecency, " he cons idered excess 
clot hing a hand icap .  The phys ic ian c laimed c lothes were a b urden for 
they tended to bind the wearer and cut off c irculation of air ove r the 
b ody.  A proposal to solve this malady according to  t he d o ctor was to 
28 give t he s k in an air as w ell as a water bath . 
Increased emphas is on t he he alt hful  as� ct of c lothes was re peatE<l 
in other  articles at the time . One o f  the se art ic les  dealt w ith the 
scientific principle s  of convect ion, conduction ,  and evaporation to  ex­
plain the phenomena of heat and cold in cl ot hes . 29 Another phys ician 
c laimed in a pub l icat io::J t hat ins uff icient clothing about t he necks and 
3 0  t hroats of women was c ausing an inc re ase in t he occurrence of  goiter . 
T hroughout Uni ted State s hist ory one generation usually declared 
anothe r to be part icipati!'.g in improper be havior detri.rre ntal to t he 
moral f iber of the time . A scrutiny of rel igious peri odicals  and ch'J.rch 
policies  of t he t ime d id not ind icate t hat immodesty as observed in t he 
2 7 11The Burden of Clothes , ' ' The Literary Digest , XLV ( November 2 y  
1 912 ) '  78 1 .  
28Ib id . 
29n ·what Makes C lothes Warm and Cold , 11 The Lit erary Digest,  XLVI 
(May 3 1 ,  1913 ) ,  1222 . 
30 11The Bare -Neck Evil, n T 'le Literary Digest,  LXV (April J ,  192 0 \  116 . 
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dress of -women was o f  great co� ern to the chur ch  d uring the seco nd 
decade o f  the tw entieth century. 
An art i c le in Harper 1 s Weekly at the time c lairre d that 1 1 from 
the c itadels of c onservat ism--the pulpit and the s chool--alarm cries are 
being sent o ut asainst this tendency, 11 namely immodest dress of -w ome n.31 
The -w riter co nt inued to say that "a general d ee:_eneracy of modern l ife 
Y' is prophesized, if w omen c ont inue to reduce their c loth in§, . 11 L T he 
magaz ine related t hat chur ches were mak ing pronouncement s a e;ains t w hat 
they consid ered t o  be an impro priety in -women 1 s  cloth ing . Howeve r,  spe-
cif ic art icles expressing this viewpoint were not revealed b y  the study. 
Likewise there w as a react ion by the pu blic to church comr.1en+, oc 
dress , and the importance that an i nd iv idual att ached to it -was d is-
cussed . McCabe c la imed that peo ple w ere prone to  d isregard other people 1 s 
c omments and t o  d o  what by experience they had found to be best � 11 if  the 
d oing o f  i t  d oes not i nfringe upon the rights o f  others . For w omen to  
-wear litt le or  no  c lothing certainly does not infringe on the rights of  
othe rs . u33 
World War I had a pronounced effect on the count ry , and subse-
quently, on women 1 s dress . Domesti2; c onsumpt.ion had to be cur tailed tc 
prov ide t ext iles � apparely  and me d ic al supplies for war purpos es 0 As a 
result � in the latter part of the second de ::;ade, the em phas is on c l oth ing 
was for war purposes and fashion d id not play a s ignificant r ole. The 
3l
Frances H .  McCabe, "Mod esty in W omen ' s  
Weekly, LVII (August 30 ,  1913 ) ,  10. 
"32 
. Ibid . 
Clothes, " Harper ' s  
J6 
c hurch vJas no exce ption and re fe re nce t o  t he topic of d ress was in rela-
tion to conservat ion of c lot h ing by t he general public to provid e s upplies 
for t he men in battle . H.el igio us comments conc ernini:, modesty of the dress 
of w omen were n ot d is covered in p ub licat ions at this time . Any skimping 
of c lothinE by women s eemed t o  be considered a patriot ic gesture for the 
good of t he c o untry. 
III . T8E DECADE 1921-1930 
Political and Soc ial Cond it ions 
After World \PJ ar I mos t Amer ic ans want ed to re t urn to "the g ood old 
days ," b ut t he war had c hanged society to suc h  a great extent j that re­
t urn was  impos s ible )4 C ond itions in Unit ed States  s oc iety  had altered 
due t o  t he war s o  tha t  " t he �ood old d ays" no longer existed . The Unite d  
State s now o ccupied a place cf e conomic supremacy because relative ly 
speakin� J t he United States had s uffered less than her E uropean c o unter­
parts )5 Hany chan�:: es  had occurred and s ome of t he maj or effects of t he 
war included b usine s s  standard ization, w ith incre ased effic iency; h ighe r  
standards of living f o r  ind ivid uals j increase in farm prod uction; popu-
lat ion mob ility from rural to urban areas ; and a growing int olerance 
"' 6  toward fore igners and merrbers o f  some d ifferent religions and races • .:> 
Anyone w ho 'tlas consi dered to be un-American in origin, incl uding 
Germans J Catho lics ,  Jews,  and Negroes , fe lt t he effe cts of the increas ing 
34Honarc h Review Note s ,  op. cit . ,  p .  55 . 
J5 J .  A .  Hi chard and Albert Hyma,  Ancient ,  l'1ed ie val and lVlod ern 
His tory (New York : Barne s and Noble , 1961 ),  p .  243 . 
)�Monarc h  Review Not e s ,  loc . c it .  
intolerant attitude . l"leasure s s pe cifically des igned to oppose these 
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minorit ies were enacte d . Laws limited the numbe r  of immigrants from 
Southern Europe to the United States ;  a new Ku Klux Klan, wh ich  h ad been 
revived in 19 15 , supposed ly attempted to prot ect t he Anglo-Saxon race 
from Catholic s ,  Negroes ,  a nd Jews ; d is trust for members of d ifferent 
polit ical a ff iliations was observed in t he famou s Sac co and Vanz ett i 
trial, whi ch conv icted tw o men of  bank robbery, but which w as con­
s idered b y  many people to be a trial of polit ical sent iment s }? 
Th i s  sp irit of  d is trust of  fore it:ners and ind iv iduals of other 
political belie fs co upled with t he emotional effects of t he war, led 
the American pub lic to des ire pursuit of a policy o f  isolation. Many 
indiv iduals wis hed to disregard all international affairs . In 193 0 
higher tariffs were placed on imported goo ds in an attempt to  protect 
the Ame rican markets from c heaper fore ign goods . 38 How ever, the per iod 
was one of only 1 1part ial is olation" ; the United States d id not w ithdraw 
comple tely from w orld happenings as w itnes sed by the United States ' 
s igning of the Kellogg-Briand Pact of l928 J which propos ed a renuncia­
t ion of war .3 9 
In add iti on to t he t rowing intolerance ata ins t fore igners during 
the d ecade , a crusade against sc ience by t hose ind ividuals who bel ie ved 
in a lit eral interpretati on of The B ible appeare d . 40 The concern w as 
37Ib id . 
3 8crane Brinton, J .  B .  Chri sto phe r, and R. L .  Wolff, A His tory of 
Civi liz, at ion ( New Jersey: Prent ice-Hall , Inc . ,  1960) , II, SIB . -
40Monarch Review Not es ,  loc. cit • .. 
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partially over the teach ing of Darwin 1s  theory of evo lution in the public 
schools, and many states pass ed laws to prohibit the incl usion of his 
theory in the schools 1 curricula . 
President Harding followed Wilson as the political leader for the 
first part of the decade, but with his death in 1923 , Calvin Coolidge 
assumed leadership . The Coolidge era,  1923-1929,  has been called the 
nyears of frantic prosperity ; nearly everybody played the stock market 
• the years of prohibition • • •  also the years of the speakeasy and 
the bootlegger . " 4l The time was characterized by industrial progress 
and productive capabilities, but not without feelings of futility . Popu-
lar auth ors such as Dreiser, Hemingway, Lewis ,  and Fitzgerald� emphasiz ed 
this spirit of Ti the lost generation . 11 42 Individuals were outwardly gay 
and p roductive, but inwardly bitter . The importance of industry and 
success was emphas ized. The mood was supposedly carefree, but in reality 
was one of uncertainty and frenzy .  The memorable stock marke t crash of 
1929 proved that these desp:; rate and frantic feelings had been justified . 
Women 1 s  Dres s  of 1921 -1930 
Whereas the preceding decade had been the decade of the skirt, 
the years 1921-1930 were known as the decade of the dress . 43 The dress 
had gained supremacy over the s kirt,. and a more casual costume, following 
the carefree spirit. of t:..�e time ,  became the mode. The new freedoms 
4 lBrinton, Christopher and Wolff, op. cit ., p .  519 . 
42Monarch l1eview Notes , op . cit ., p .  60 .  
43walkup, cp . cit . ,  p. 352 . 
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advanced to women caused a change in costume and a break from the elder 
ideas of propriety. Variations in costume were nume rous during this 
decade. The rounded or square neckline was popular in the earlier dresses 
of the decade, but later, the V-neck with a turnover collar followed b y  
a low , draped blouse became t he vogue.44 
Skirt length had been greatly shortened and by 192_5 the hemline 
had cl irrb ed to the knees. 45 The climb in skirt height was acco mpanied 
by a drop in the waistline . Older silhouettes were forgotten y and t he 
new 11flapper, 11 as women who dressed in  the characteristic mode of the 
jazz age were called� became the predo minant silhouette of the per iod . 
Emphasis was on youth with the little-boy look being the desired result. 
Wilcox described the 11flapp er11 and her costume : 
T here was no boso m, no wP istline and practically no 
crowning glory under her skul l-shaped felt cloche hat . 
Wearing her knee-length sheath she was happy in the 
thought that she looked l ike a boy .46  
Sleeve len[th varied , but the sleeveless dress was very com mon .  
Skirt leneth also varied from a shocking above-the-knee-length t o  a 
longer dress seen later in the decade . 
With the carefree dress t hat displayed more o f  the wearer ' s  limb s 
and with the bobbed or shingled hair and s mall cloche hats ) the us e cf 
cosmetics [aiEed in impor t a::-:.c e . The d e s ire to paint a.nd beaut :fy +�hem-
selves thro uth the use of c o smet L c s  beca me the trend of the time . 
Standards of propriety had altered so that a woman 11repairing" herself 
46w · ,  · t 162 l .L C OX , op . �::!:_.. . ,  p. • 
through t he u se of cosmetics  in p ub lic was a familiar sigh t .
47 
C hurch  C omments on Dre ss, 1921-193� 
Numerous refe rences  were made  during the de cade 1921-1930 to  
the  chur c h ' s  stand on  modesty in women' s dress . The s e  attitudes were 
not ne cessarily cons is tent w it hin one part icular denomination,  nor 
among denominations . Thus , not all c omments written at t he t ime con-
demned women 1 s dre s s  on the  ground s o f  immodesty. 
The Lit erar;y Digest ran a s er ies of art icle s  dealing with the 
problem of modes ty as obs erved in women ' s  dress  of the decade of t he 
" flapper. " In th ese articles answers to t he que s t ion pos ed in 1921 
by an eastern colle ge paper,  li Do mod ern modes in dre ss inr: , d ancing, 
40 
and s ocial inte rcourse really mean that t he pre sent generation is  les s 
moral than the preced ing one ? 11 were discusse d . 48 The re spons es obtained 
were fairly evenly d ivided , b ut t here was more agreement amon§c t he re-
ligious e d it ors  than among the colle§_e editors t hat t he you� er e:,enera­
t ion was :i n peril . 49 One of these factors that contributed to the per il 
was immode s ty as observed in t he d ress  of women.  However , some of these 
religious ed itors th ought no prob le m  existe d . T he s e  c omments from ed i-
tors of t he re l igious  pe riod icals w ere s ignific ant for they were the 
comment s that re ached t he homes , and consequently, the women of the decad e . 
47 Ibid . ,  p ,  163 . 
48
11 Is the Younger Gener ation in Per il ?1 1  T he Literary Diges t ,  
LXIX (May 14 ,  1921 ) ,  9 .  
49 "The Re lig ious Pres s  on Yout hful Morals , 11 T he Lit erary Digest , 
LXIX (May 2 1 ,  1921) , 2 7 . 
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When q ue s t ioned , many o f  t he rel ig ious editors favored reform 
measure s f or w hat t he y  c ons id ered t o  be a s carcity in t he d ress of w omen ;  
b u t  T he Lit erary Dige s t  claimed that many o f  t he more impor tant c hurc h 
weeklie s ,  wh ich we re publ ished in t he larger eastern c it ie s  and repre -
sented t he mor e e d ucated and untrad it ional c hur c hgoers , d id not d evote 
much s pace in thei r pub li cati ons to the problem of immod e s t  d re s s  . 5o 
Direct q ue s t ioning o f  t he rel igious ed it ors b y  t he e astern c ollege 
paper in 1921 e lic ited t hese d ormant comment s . Hany o f  these ed itors 
fe lt t ha t  the new m od e  of dre s s  w as s candalous and a haz ard t o  t he 
youqs er generati on. T he found e r  and pr e s id ent of t h e  Chr istian End e av or 
Society was o f  t h is mind and he answ ered t he colle f:.e paper 1 s  que s t ion 
as follows : 
t ha t  many g irls wh o c al l  t hems e lves re spe ctable 
so d re s s  or und re s s  t hems elv e s  t o  be mo re a cceptable to t he 
amorou s  emb race s  of t he men .  If th i s  d oes not c al l  for 
reprobation and reform, I do not know w hat d oes . 51 
Another Pro tes tant viewpoint accepted t he newer 11 flapper11 trend s 
in fas hion as be ing e xce pt ions to the r ule . A Protes tant b is hop w ith 
an attitud e  of c ond onat ion , rather t han condemnati on, repre sented the 
more lenient v iew w hen he said : 
If t here have b een , and o f  cour s e ,  the re h ave b een ,  ex­
tremes in dress and deportment to be noticed in t he young 
female s of our s pecies , it i s  reas onable t o  s uppose t hat 
these are except ional .52 
Cath olic re s ponse to t he q uestion pos ed b y  the e a s tern c o l le ge 
50 Ib id .  5l Ibi52.· , p . 2 8 .  
52Th id . '  p .  2 7 .  
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paper generally supported t he o ther not ion t hat t he trend t ow ard a grow -
ing cond it ion o f  immode s ty in wome n ' s dre ss s hould be of gre at conc ern 
to not o nly t he chur c he s ,  but to a ll ind iv id ua ls . T it les of art icles 
express ing t he Catholic Churc h ' s view po int on t he d re s s  s ituation 
ap peared in t he Cat holic Daily Ame r ic an Td bune and i nc lud ed " Protest 
Aga ins t  Dres s  Ind e ce ncy" and " Immodest Dress Bar to Sacrament . 11
53 
T he authoritat ive Catholic v iew o n  t he subje ct was observed in 
an encyc l ical le tter from Pope Benedict . In t his l e tter t he Pope c on-
demned the grow ing tre nd s  of immode s ty .  T he letter refe rred to the 
attempt s b eing made c y improperly c lad w omen to e nter a holy place of 
w ors hip . Pope Bene d ict re lated in t he letter t o  t he b is h ops of othe:;· 
d ioce s e s  in t he early part o f  t he d e cade : 
In the s e  c lo th e s  t hat a s hort time ago even t hey wo uld 
have r e je cted w it h  horror as unb e coming to C h ri s ti an 
mode sty> t hey not only pre s e nt t hems e lves in pub l i c _,.  but 
are not even a s hamed t o  e nte r t he c hur c he s .54 
In Ph ilad e lphia at t h i s  s ame t ime a Dre s s -Hefo rm C omm ittee w as 
e s t ab lishe d  in an attempt t o  i mprove wo me n  1 s dress . Questi onnaires were 
s e nt to c ler g yme n  o f  all denominat ions , b ut repl ies revealed t hat t he 
verd ict w as no t unanimous as to w he t her the m odern s tyle s  were harmful 
t o  e it he r  t he morals o f  t he wearers or those of t he masculine obs e rvers .
55 
T hi s  committee submitted a d e s ign for w hat it calle d a ''moral g own, "  but 
the gro up was o f  d iv ided op inion and could not r each ae;reement on the 
d egree of c ons ervat ism t hat s hould be inc orporat ed into s uch a d ress .
56 
53Ib id., p. 28 . 54 Ibid . , p .  52 . 
55
" Is t he Younger Generat ion • • •  > 11 op . cit . �  p .  10 . 
56Ibid . 
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Other attempts were mad e to adopt a more modest  dress for w omen� 
rather than mere ly c ondemning t he old . T he Conve rted Homan Catholic and 
Protestant Miss ionary Magaz ine of Toledo , Ohio, at the s ame t ime des cribed 
the dress it advocated to c orre c t  t he faults of  immodes ty in existent 
dres s .  Accord ing to the se standards , women ' s  dress sh ould be 1 1a plain 
Bible Pilgr im' s d ress  with a c ollar , long s l eeve s , a good plainly mad e ,  
full sk irt reach ing t o  h e r  ankle s at least . "5? 
In 1922  a fo llow up s t udy was undertaken one year after the orig� 
inal ques ti on had been pos ed by the eastern co llege paper .  Again T he 
Literary Digest rev iewed the comments received from the e d it ors of t he 
re ligious we ekl ies . A ye ar  1 s t ime still sh owed t hat opinions were d i-
vided in the res pons es concern ing t he ques tio n  of modesty and wo men ' s  
d ress . On one s ide were ad herents claiming t hat co nd it ions had not im-
proved in t he ye ar ' s  t ime , if anyth ing they had gotten w orse .  Another 
argument asserted t ha t  the youm er generation was no 1r1 orse t han its 
predecessors . 
Typical of t he comments cl aiming t hat 1-wmen 1 s dre ss was immod est  
and g etting worse each day w as t he re s pons e o f  the e d itor o f  T he C hrist ian 
Sun. This  ed itor related � 
It 1 s easy enough for t he public to  say that o nly t he evil 
mind critic iz es t he  manner o f  dre ss  today.  But this will 
not d o .  • • • T oo many of our young women are improperly 
c lad , and j us t  s o  long as t he se conditi ons prevail , the 
average masculine mind wi ll have les s and le s s  re spect for 
the feminine .58 
57 1 1The Rel ig ious Press  • • •  , 1 1 op . ci t. , p .  54 . 
58 11The Case Against t he  Younger Generation, 11 The Literary Digest , 
LXX III ( June 1 7 ,  1922 ) ,  38 .  
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Relat ively favorable comments on t he ot h:: r hand from t ffi  chur c h  
concerning the status o f  modesty a s  observed in the dress of wome n  were 
als o apparent . Some religiou s  edit ors t ended t o  condone the younger 
generat ion on the grounds t ha t  the pas t was not as g ood  as  many people 
l iked t o  imag ine . 59 In fact , t he "go od old days " were only a myth ere -
ated by the older generation . Accordin� to the General  Secretary o f  
the Ohio  Christian Endeavor Union : 
It is t he unusual t hat attracts attent ion and we soon 
become accus tomed to anything . This i s  e s pe cially true of 
young pe ople and in no way can I bring myself to bel j eve 
that t he average younf f):l rs on has any moral d isturbance 
b e cause of c urrent style .60 
The i dea t hat preced ing generations were not more pro per than t he 
" flappe r" era was echoed by a Prote stant b is hop in 19 24 . In his com-
paris on of the d ecade , 1921-1 930,  to the " good old days , "  he c laimed that. 
the " flap per ' s 11 co stume actually w as preferab le to earlie r  styles . 61 
The b is hop c ontinued to s ay :  
we crit ic ize their hair � t he ir skin, the ir stock ings , 
t heir sh oes , t he ir skirts, the ir cosmet ic s ,  and the ir manner s .  
I suppose when you middle-ag ed peo ple were young , to  hear 
some o f  you talk , one would th ink you were gentle little 
angels s itt ing around on s ofas w ith  your hand s folded on 
your l aps . 62 
Pope Pius XI ,  the new leader of the Catholic Church , assumed a 
59 " In Favor of t he Young Folks,  11 The Literary Diges t ,  LXX III 
( June 24 , 1922 ) ,  36 . 
60Ib id .  
6 111The 1 G  0 ood ld Days ' and Now , 1 1 The Literary Digest,  LXXXIII ( November 22 , 1924 ) ,  35 .  
62 Ib id . 
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definite stand on the prob lem of w omen 1 s  d res s .  T he Pope forb ade 
women who were improperly d re ssed from part ic ipati on in pilgr images , 
and he als o denie d  aud ience to thirty-two women and girls because they 
were not properly clothed . 63 As a result of t he Pope ' s  act ion, spir ited  
campaigns t o  reform w omen ' s  d ress  in  t he Unit ed States were observed 
in t he mid dle part of the d ecade . T he National Counc il of  Catholic 
Women in w as hinet on attempted to follow the Pope 1 s  admonis hments and 
circulate d ole d ges to t he ir 7 00 , 000 members . 64 T he se ple d ges req<1ired 
t hat t he s i§ner "ob serve in p::o ivate and pub lic life t he s tandards of 
Catholic teaching , particularly w ith re gard to dres s . • 
T he Catholic Church  w as not the only one tha t  reaffirmed its 
pos it ion on women ' s  dre ss and modes ty. In 1925 the Hebrew Union of 
Orthodox Congre gations pa s sed a rE:s olut ion condemning scanty c lothing 
condit ions of w ome n .  This resolut ion appeared in The w or ld and was 
reprinted  in The Lit erary Digest as follow s :  
W he reas , modesty and propriety of conduct are enjoined 
b y  Jews by their religious c odes � be it reso lved th at t his 
convent ion looks with d isfavor uoon the laxity of co nduct 
s o  gre at ly prevalent at present 1 and part icularly on t he 
manner of a t t ire at present customary among the female 
sex, w hich can not be cons idered d e cent and modest ; and we  
urfe the d au§,hters of  Is rael t o  cl o t;be themselves w ith 
pro per modesty, and in part icular :.he l ad ies attend ing s er­
v ices , so as no t t o  conflict w ith the holiness  of the pla ces 
of w orsh ip .  66 
63 11 Church Decrees 
( November 21 ,  1925 ) ,  32 . 
64Th " d  l ' .  
on W omen ' s  Dress _, "  The L iterary Digest , LXXXV II 
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In 192 7 The L iterary Digest  pr ompted by t he a ct ion o f  Pope Pius 
again questioned religious j ournal edit ors to elicit their opinions on 
the s ub ject of mod e sty and women ' s dres s . Again answers were not  unani-
mous ; t he Digest conclud ed t hat whether women ' s  dress at t his  time was 
immode st or mod est remaine d  a quest ion to be d is put ed by c hurch  leaders . 67 
Que st ions as to w hat const ituted mod est  dress  for women at t he 
t ime w ere relevant to  this s tud y.  Pope Pius XI t hrout_ h t he Sacred 
Congre gat ion of Religions actually set st andard s for modest dress in a 
talk addressed in 1928 to an educational institut ion for g irls in Rome .68 
Although the  talk was add ressed to Italian girls J it seemed to express 
the pontiff ' s  c onc ern with the pr oblem of modesty and d ress and was meant 
to b e  he lpful t o  t he individual Cat holic priests  and b ishops throut:;hout 
the w orld in e st ab lishing the ir s tandard s and pr ograms for reform in 
their own d ioceses . 69 The following translation of t his ad dress estab -
lis hed the standards of w hat the Catholic Church in 192 8  cons id ered to  
be  modest dress � 
• • •  that a dress  cannot b e  called decent wh ich is cut 
deeper than two f inge rs breadth und er t he pit of t he throat , 
w hich d oe s  not cover the arms at l east t o  t he e lbow , and 
s carce re aches a bit bel ow the knee . Furthermore �  dresses  
made of transparent mate rial are improper, as  are als o 0 flesh-colored stockings w hich suggest  t he legs be ing b are . 7 
67"The Pope ' s  Appe al to  Men to  He form W omen ' s  Dre s s , "  T he L iterary 
Digest , XCII ( January 29 ,  1927 ) ,  2 7 . 
-
68 11 Immodest W omen ' s  Dre ss , 11 Homiletic  and Past oral Heview , XXX 
( November� 192 9 ) , 171 .  
6 9Ib id . 70Th id . 
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At the close of the decade , Pope Pius XI  cont inued his campait;n 
against immodest women ' s  dre s s  at all functions of the Church .  He made 
a serie s of  twe lve propos als in regard to the prob lem. He urged h is 
b ishops t o  ad opt these propos als as regulat ions for their own d ioceses.  
·w hether or not t he b ishops or priests  incorporated the propo sals int o  
their ow n programs w a s  an ind iv idual prerogative . Some of these pro-
pos als made by t he Ins truct ions of t he Sacred Congre[at ion o f  the Coun-
cil on January 1 2 ,  1 930,  were d irectly related to the problem of im-
modesty as ob served in women 1 s  dres s .  The instructions required that 
every three ye ars t he local ord inance s had t o  inform the Sacred Congre-
gat ion of  t he Counc il on the measure s t hat had b een t aken to counteract 
the evil of immodest d ress . 71 The follow in� ins truct ions re lated specifi-
cally to immodesty in women 1 s  d ress : 
Pastors and p reachers s hall urge Catholic women to wear 
modest dre s ses j and ins ist that the mo thers stop their 
daut:·hters from wearint; unbecomin� apparel . 
In refe rence t o  gymnast ic exercises for daughters � 
parent s should see that they we ar clothes that are abso­
lutely modest . 
T he he ads of s chools an d t he teachers s hal l not admit to  
their s chools girls who wear unbecoming d ress � or  whose  
parent s  wear them; i f  those already admitte d do  not he ed 
the warning " they shal l  be d is charged from thos e s chools . 
Pious ass oc iat ions of women s hould be formed and fostered 
w hos e purpose s hall be to counteract b y  example and practi­
cal efforts the abuses of t he unchrist ian fashions and to 
promote puri. ty or morals and de cency in d re ss . 
Girls and wo men who w ear immodest dress s hall b e  denied 
Holy Communion) and s hall not be admitted as sp ons ors at 
71Acta Ap . Sed is XXII ( Englis h translat ion ) , Homilet ic and 
Pastoral Review, XXX (Apri l, 1 93 0 ) , 751,  759 . 
Baptism and Confirmat ion, an d i f  ne ed s be,  s hall be sto pped 
from entering any c hurch .  72 
The posit ions taken b y  the Catholic , Prote stant , and Jewis h 
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relig ions on the que st ion of modesty and immodesty in women ' s  dress  of 
the d e cade varied . Crusades against w hat was cons idered  to be Dillnodes t 
dress of w omen raised an impor tant quest ion even in t hat d ecad e as t o  
t he effe ctiveness of  c hurch attempts to change women ' s  dress . Many 
people d oubted that the effect would outweigh t he  infl uence from t he 
fas hion c reat ors in Paris . Typical of  these d oubts was the inquiry 
that appeared in 1925, "wi ll any de cree except from t he  fas hion auto­
crats in Paris accomplis h t he needed reform?1 1 73  T hus , fash ion was a 
domi nant influence that competed w ith the churches ' attempt s to re gu-
late women ' s  dress . 
73"Church Decrees • • •  , 11 op .  cit . ,  p .  3 2 .  
Cl-IAPI'ER V 
DEPRESSION EHA TO PRESENT DAY 
I .  THE DECADE 193 1-1940 
Politic al and S oc ial Conditions 
Primarily two factor s influe nced the act iv it ies  in the United 
States during the decade , l931-19h0 . T hese factors inc lud ed the after-
effects o f  t he war and t he st ock market crash of 192 9 .  Failure o f  many 
Euro p:i an c ountrie s to repay the ir w ar deb ts  caused Unit ed States citi� 
l 
zens to pre fer t o  maintain a pos it ion of neutral:JJ,:.y in the future . ·· 
The des ire for neutrality , especiall y d irected against involvement in 
anot her war, cont ributed to t he a tt it. 1 �de o f  t he d ecade ,  but was not 
the most pr ed ominant conc ern .  The s t ock market crash and its effects 
on the economy caused extreme appre hens ion in t he citizens of the United 
States . 
This  apprehens ion was j us tified jl for  in the early 193 0 ' s ,  approxi­
mately one t hir d of t he lab or force was unemployed . 2 The ent ire state 
of t he e c onomy was in a turmoil � and refo:-·m measure s were desperately 
needed . 
Franklin D .  Roosevelt assumed the pos it ion of Pre s id ent of the 
United  States in 1933 , and he immed :Lately began attempts to correc;t the 
1Monarch Review Not es in Ame rican His tory from 1865 ( New York : 
Monarch Pre s s ,  Inc . , l9�p:-66 . ---- --- ---
2crane Brint on ,  J .  B .  Chri s to pher, and R .  L .  Wolff , A History of 
C ivi liz at ion ( New Jersey : Prentice-Ha2 l,  Inc . , 1960 ) , p .  5'20 .  -
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exist ing e conomic problems . Be caus e  of uns tab le co nd it ions b ank depos i-
tors were fright ened and w ere making runs on  t he b anks to re move t he i:-
money. A maj or and e ffe c tive move b y  Roosevel t  was the pr oclamation 
of a b ank holiday to halt t he run on b anks and to d e crease t he pan ic .  
Ot he r pro grams w e re enacted t o  establish a more sound f is cal and 
economic policy than had exi sted previ ou s ly. 
Roosevelt was in o ffice fr om 1933 -1945 ,  the l onges t pe riod of 
time for any man to remain chief exe cut ive in t he W hite Hous e .  His 
supporters were numerous , otherwise his career w oul_d not have b een s o  
lengthy .  How ever , o pponents o f  Hoosevelt also existe d ,  and t he  merits 
and faults of the " New Deal,  11 as hj s pro gram for re form was ca lled ) 
have b een debated for many years . Heg ardless of polit ical o pinions 
c oncerning t he " New Deal _, 1 1 Roo seve lt 1 s terms of office can be c harac-
teriz ed as a series  of v ar ious reforms to ass ist t he nat ion in recovery 
follow ing the stock market cra s h . The se acts created federal bureaus 
whi.ch w ere usually referred t o  b y  the ir init ials onlyy s o  t hat Was hing­
ton came t o  be known as "the home o f  the r alphabet s ollp . 1 u 3  
S ooo o f  these federal at,enc ie s that were estab lis hed included 
the agencie s  c oncerned w ith improv ements for financial s e curity. T he 
unemployed were a ided d ire ctly thro ug h the Federal Eme rgency Rel ief 
Administrati on ( FEHA ) and ind irectly through such p rograms as t he Publ:.c 
Works Administration ( FWA ) and t he Tennessee Valley Auth or ity (TVA ) 
b o th o f  w hich  created new job o ppor tu nities . 
3Monarc h Heview Note s ,  op . c it . J p .  6 1 .  
4 Ib id . �  pp . 6 2 � 63 . 
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A " Sec ond New Deal 11 appeared fo llow ing Roosevelt ' s  re -ele ction 
in 1934 . Similar programs such as t he S oc ial Security A ct and the 
Revenue Act were ini tiated . T he latte r raised taxes on high incomes 
and corpor ations in an e ffort to e qual iz e tre ureven d istribut ion of 
wealth.  
In 193 7 a recession occurred wh ich affected the popularity of 
Roosev elt . The re cession w as attributed to  thre e  fact ors --the w ith-
drawal of government spending in an attempt to  curb t he condition of 
a ris ing budget�  c ont inued unemployment , and high taxes whic h  were 
levied on the rich  and inhib ited the ir s pending in United States mar­
kets .$ T o  c orrect t his pe riod of re cess ion, Roosev elt passed new pro-
grams to  mod ify some of his earlie r  policies . 
C oncern w ith s ocial p roblems was typical of  the decad e ,  1931-
1940.  The increas e in g overnment control has been cons id ered " s oc ial is -
t ic"  by some o pponents of Roos evelt ' s  "New Deal , " but proponents con-
6 s ide red t his time a t empor ary peri od of  t he "welfare s tate . "  Although 
gove rnment regulation had inc reased , pr ivate ent erprise s till played 
an important ro le in the e conomy of the nati on.  
Prohib it ion had not been s uc cessfU l  and s peakeasies and b oot-
leggers were numerou s  during t he decad e . T his d is regard for the law 
contributed to the infeasibil ity of g,overnment enforcement of prohib i-
t ion. In a publi.c  referendum c it izens v oted to add a new amendment t o  
Sib id . ,  p .  65 . 
6
Brint on, Christopher, and W o lff, �· c it . , p .  $21 . 
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t he c onst itution t hat ab olis re d  prohib it ion. Thus� while new programs 
were b e ing cre ated by the government , the public voted t o  revoke an old 
policy . 
The mood in the first part of the d ecade  leane d toward a neutral-
ist posit ion in w orld affairs . How ever ,  internati onal conflicts existed 
at t his  t ime and t he attitude  of neutrality be came more d ifficu lt to 
follow . Tow ard the end of this d e cade ,  gov ernment pol icie s  ind icated 
a chaDf e from t he isolationist pol icy to more world interaction. T hese 
policies  cont inued unt il the United States actually entered t he Second 
World War . 
Women ' s  Dress  of  193 1-1940 
The de cade 1931-1940 was c haracterized b y  a var iety of  costumes > 
e ach d es i gned for a s pe c ific occas ion . Cos tumes for day and street wear ,  
for evening wear , fo r t ravel , and for s port s ,  e it her a s  a spe ctator or 
a part icipator ,  existe d . Spe cial iz ed c lothing for a par t icular event 
was a trend t hat co nt inued to t he pres ent time . 
After 1930 a return t o  t he natural figure was ob served and 
waistline s gradual ly conformed to  t he normal pos ition . 7 W ome n ' s des ire 
in dress was to portray a feminine , curvaceous s ilhouette . In an attempt 
to achieve t h is s ilhouette , women wore s l i€ohtly boned corsets , whic h ros e 
high um e r  the b os om, and bust forms were us ed  t o  create a pleasing con-
tour . 
7Fairfax Proudfit Walkup,  Dress ing t he Part (New York : Appleton-
Century-Cro fts , Inc . ,  1950 ) ,  p .  342 . 
--- ----
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Increased exposure of the female b ody was seen in b oth day and 
evening dress  of t he period . The halt er neck, o riginally d es i�ned for 
bat hing costume , mad e  its appe arance in day and evening wear e T his 
dress  completely revealed  the wearer ' s  back from her neck  to her b elt . 
Later in the d e cade the "bare midriff" style, also based on beach wear , 
8 was seen in evening dresse s . In an attempt to remain fas hionable , yet 
not ove rexp osed , mod est  women f illed in the b are space w it h  a flesh­
colored  chiffon . 9 The chiffon was a compromise betw een the fashion of 
the t ime and t he we arer ' s  feelings of m odesty. Thus , fashion continued 
to b e  a force t hat co nceded little t o  women ' s  feelings of mode sty. 
A small w ai st , w hich was e as ier to  a chieve throug h the deve lop-
ment of  lastex for foundation garments b ecame the vogue . Skirts became 
narrow w ith a flare c r  pleat at t he b ottom, and i n  193 0  t he skirt length 
10 was dropped to about ten inches from the ground . 
Women  were quite conscious of fashion and responded to the numer-
ous c hange s in c ostume t hat at one t ime wo uld emphasiz e  an anatomical 
fe ature , while a l ittle late r j  would stre s s  anothe r  part of t he b ody. 
The increase in  popularity of s port s presented a tremend ous influence 
in 193 6 . 11 'w omen ad opted appropriate fash ions for s ports act ivit ie s . 
" Slac ks , shorts , and sunsuits were part of t he abbreviated wardrobe . n 12 
8R. Turner W ilcox ,  Five  Centurie s  of Ame r ican Costume ( New York : 
Charles Scribner 1 s  Sons , l9b3T; p .  357 . 
9Ib id . 
11Ib . d _l_ . , p .  359 . 
10 Walkup, loc . c it .  
12Th id . 
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The b obbed hairstyle that had appeared in previous de cades now 
became the pr ed ominant fashion . A lthough a few women retaine d  the l onger 
form of c o iffure , most wome n  had succumbed to fas hion ' s  influence and had 
changed t o  t he shor t ,  waved sty le . Ove r  this sh orter ha ir w ere w orn hat s 
of al l  s izes,  b ut " hatles snes s 11 also b ecame a prevalent t rend •13 
Church Comments on Women ' s  Dre s s ,  193 1-1940 
Churc h  c omme nts express ing a conc e rn for immodest dress of women 
cont inued in t he d ecade 193 1-1940 .  dowever , comments on t he s ub je ct of 
d ress  were fewer and not so extensive as t hey had been i n  the prev ious 
decade . T he Federal Counci l  of C hur c hes"  represent ing t hirty-one de­
nominations , in 1932 ad opted a rev is ed Soc ial Creed of t he C hurches . 14 
This  c reed , w hich includ ed codes  dealint w ith s oc ial id eals J was s ig-
nificant in t he abse nce o f  reference to women ' s  dress . T he Counc il 
had no t o ro pos ed a code t hat s pe c if ically mentioned women ' s  d re s s . 
A ne w  poli cy o f  ad jus tment to social trends of t he t ime was also 
observed among ind ividual denominations . One Protestant gro up, w hile 
not re laxing its standards of faith,  allowed its merrb ers more freed om 
in t he ir choice o f  costume . Frills on garments co uld now b e  worn pro-
v ided the wearers wo uld " s ti 11 preserve the s p irit of simplicity which 
had alw ays c haracte rized t he ir mode of 1 iv ing . 11 l5 T he b ook of d isc ipl ine 
13w ilc ox ,  o p .  c it . ,  p .  166 . 
l4Graham Taylor .'I "The Church Keeps Up w ith Soc ial T rends , 11 T he 
Survey, XLIX ( February, 1933 ) ,  565 . 
l51 1Fri lls for Quaker,  rr � Literary Digest , C IX  (Hay 2 , 193 1 ) ,  24 . 
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for t his fa it h c ont inued to s tres s that its members s hould "endeavor s o  
t o  kee p our minds free from t he b urden of fas hions , and our s ouls stead ­
fast in a c han[ ing w orld . 11 16 T he ment ion of fashion in a churc h ' s  b ook 
of disc ipline seemed to indicate t hat fashion e d icts of the period were 
cons id ered influential . C hurch memb ers were be ing warne d to guard 
against succumb ing to the se powerful influences of fas hion that would 
be i ncompat ib le w it h  the ir profess ion of faith. T hus , this denominat ion 
appeared to cons ider fash ion to be an opposin[ force to its authority 
in the realm of w ome n ' s dress .  
T he Catholic C hurch c ontinued to s tre ss t he modesty factor in 
women ' s  dress o Concern w ith w hat const ituted the Catholic Churc h ' s  
official position on t his topic appeare d .  T he  Ins truc t ions o f  t he Sacred 
Congregat ion of the Counc il of 1930.,  referred t o  prev iously in this 
t hesis ,  w ere c ons id ered to be t he official posit ion of t he Church on the 
sub je ct o f  immode sty in women ' s  dress . 17 How ever�  officials of t he Catho-
lie Church  real ized the d ifficulty involved in establis hing a stand ard 
costume that wo uld be considered pro per for all women.  The offi cial 
posit ion from Home had to be ad apted to fit the c ulture , manners �  and 
customs of the c ountry i nvolved . 18 Priest s  and b is hops were advised : 
• not t o  insist  to the le tter on the po ints of in­
s truction or letter of t he Sacred Congregat ion of the 
16Ib id . 
17  Reverend Cannon E.  J .  l'1ahoney, ADD, " Immodest Dres s , "  The Clergy 
Review , XV ( December ,  1938 ) .,  546 ; " Immod esty in Wome n ' s Dre s s _:. " T he 
Ecc le s iast ical Rev iew , XCIV ( January� 1936 ) j  73 . 
18stanis laus W oywod , OFM, "Nod esty in Dres s , "  Homiletic and 
Past oral Review , XXXI ( July, 193 1 ) � 1099 . 
Counc il , becaus e ,  while i t  shows t he mind of  the H oly See , 
it is not a law . l9 
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A s olut ion to t he prob lem of immodest dress seemed to exist not 
in the efforts of individ ual Catholic priests and b is hops ,  but in a 
united effort . Fashion influence was cons idered  more important than 
any isolated appeals from the Church ,  so that auth orities  in the Church 
re commended a j o int effort as an e ffective me ans to overcome the evil . 20 
The importance of  fashion ' s  d ictates at the time appeared in the com� 
ment relat ing t hat " the disregard for womanly modesty is b rought ab out 
by the fas hions � and w e  are quite s ure that t he d ictators o f  fas hion 
are no t Christ ians • 1 1
21 Joint effort on the part of  Catholic lad ies 
against immodest dress of w omen ,  in add ition to t hat exerted by· t he 
priests and b is hops , was another suggestion propos ed to support the 
22  cause for modest  dress .  
This  suggest ion was  adopt ed by the Toledo Council o f  Catholic 
women wh ich prote sted against immodest dre ss prevalent in women 1 s 
fashions in 1932 . The v icar related t he group ' s  pr ote st as he rece ived 
it : 
592 . 
A protest  o f  no uncertain t one has reached us concerning 
t he ind e cenc ies that are f launted by s canty and s ugges tive 
dress at pub lic and s emi-publ ic places for wate r sp ort s  and 
re creat ion • • •  that one o f  the great ev ils that beset the 
youth today i s  the indecent d ress o f  women and g irls who 
freq uent pub lic bathing beac hes and club sw imming pools . 2.3 
19 Ib id • , p .  1100 . 
21Th id . 
23Hary Hal l,  "Dress Re form, " Commonweal, XVI ( Oct obe r 19,  1932 ) s  
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The fact  t hat t he comp laint orig inated from t he Cat hol ic women of th e 
t irre and was merely substant iated by the vicar, was  a s ignificant ind i-
cation that conc ern w ith immodest dress of women of the de cad e ,  1 93 1-
1940, d id exist . 
II . THE DECADE 1941-1950 
Polit ic a l  and Social Cond itions 
The fall of France i n  1940 contributed to the increas ing o pinion 
that t he Unit ed States c ould no longer ignore t he w orld war s ituationo 
By 1941 the neutralist pos it ion had altered so that a large por t ion of 
24 United States citi z ens supp orted intervent ion abainst t he Axis p ow e rs . 
War w as d e clared against Japan follow ing a del iberat e  Japanese attack 
on Pearl Harbor on December 7, 194 1 .  The is olat ionis t policy had been 
forfe ited in t h is p ro c lamat ion of war. 
All effort s  at home were devoted to  preparat ion for t he war > and 
other  problems at the t ime were c ons idered  second aryo T his d e cade be-
came a fB ri od o f  a dministrat ions and programs establishe d  b y  the g overn-
ment t o  c ontrol produ ct ion o f  good s .  Two commod itie s t hat were c on-
s idered cruc ial were petroleum and rubber ; consequently, a Petroleum 
Adminis trat ion and an Off i ce of Rubber Director w ere established . 25 
Anot her agency, t he War Production Board � was initiated to d ivide  t he 
24Monarch  Review Not es ,  op . c it o )  p .  69 . 
25Thomas G .  Manning and Dav id M .  Potter, Government a nd t he 
Ame ric an Economy� 1870-Pre sent ( New York : Henry Holt and C ompany, 1950 ) , 
p . 3 91 . 
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limited su pply o f  vital mater ials among t he vario us groups and indus-
tries . 
Dur ing World War I ,  controls had been e stablished on  t he indus -
trial use o f  g ood s ,  but i n  World War I I  these cont rols showed more 
government regulat ion and w ere extended t o  includ e the consumer as well 
. th t '  . 26 1n e r a  10n1ng programs . T he uneven d i stribut ion of wealth, which 
exis ted during t he Se co nd Wor ld War w as o ne of the c auses for t he 
rat ioning pro gram . T his pr ogram attempt e d  to subd iv id e  t he availab le 
supplies to all ind iv iduals so that no one se[ment of t he e conomy wo uld 
accumulate good s  while the othe r s egment w as forced to resort to ille gal 
measures to obtain the necessary supplies . 27  
Prices of commod itie s were also cont ro lled t hrough t he w ork of 
the Office of Price Administration ( OPA ) . When t he war end ed in Augus t �  
1945 , the r ationing pr ogram w a s  d is cont inued s hort ly there after, but t he 
price cont ro l  program remained in effect for almost anotre r  ye ar .  In 
July, 1946, Pres ident Truman revis ed t he price cont ro l  b ill to  remove 
the c ont rols from t he Arre rican economy except for s ugar, rice , and 
2 8  rents . 
A new interest i n  Unit e d  State s leader ship in t he w orld was t he 
predominant attitude that emerged after t he w ar .  The United States 
realized t hat to protect her pos ition of supremacy in t he  atomic w orld � 
she had to  s helter the smaller nations from communism . 29  Many ind ivid uals 
26Ibid . ,  p p .  391, 407 . 
2 8Ib ' d  
__ l_ . , p .  425 . 
2 7_Th id • ' p .  408 . 
2 9  Monarch Review Not e s ,  � ·  c it . ,  p .  73 . 
belie ved that the extent o f  Rus s ia i s power had to  be  c urbed .• and t hat 
t he influence of the United  States had to be re -exerted .  In 194 5 t he 
Unit ed States  e ntered the United Nat ions ( UN) ; and in 1949 ,  the N ort!: 
Atlantic Tre at y Organiz at ion (NAT O ) . 1'1embers hip in the s e  ortaniz at io::'O 
s ymb olized s ignificant steps t ow ard s i ncre ased part isipation by the 
United States in w orld affa irs . 
By 1949-1950 the Cold War w as underway. The discc·7ery of an 
Eng l i s h  s py, who w as fo rw ard in§J atomic sec�-ets of the United St,;;i te :s � c  
' I  the Russians , caused officials t o  laur1c h a search  for other  inforrne···"s " " J  
Prot ec t i o n o f  Uni ted States ' s ecrets and maintenance o f  he r p o s i.t :. c �� r.:� ::· 
supremacy in world a ffairs were d ominant c on_: erns in this pe ric d . 
W omen 1 s Dres s  of 1941-1950 
Women were playing a s ignif icant role  in t he workinL fo:' ce of t he 
de cade , 1941-1 9)0 .  As  a re sult , unt il t he m id d le c f  t he per :_oc' _1 the 
shirtr.-Jaist dress wa.s a p o fJu lar add ition to t.be wo rk int girl s 1 ward robe . n 
·· . .  ) 
Suit s of a ll t ype s  wer'e als o popular c c 3tumes d u ring t he w a rtime ;ye ar ::::' . ;. . 
In ad d iticr:.J women were act ive :in defense job s  and for th i s  type c f ',..J O::"k 
functicnal cl othing y S 'clCh as � e B.ns } c overall s J and s la cks ,.1 ere -w c:' n .  
fabrics that c o u l d  b e  us e d  b y  t he fashion d e s i�c_ner . A w i d e  range c:f 
JO Ib id • y p • 77 • 
3 lE . St . S .  t Y f F ( rmJ .na 1 ms on) lX ,y ears o ash ion New York � 
Public at io ns, Inc . J 1950)-;-p:--J .  
3 21.1 � ·  . 7 . vv 9.l.!(Up�  cp.  ci t . � p .  3 7 • 
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fabri cs w as obs erv ed in wo men 1 s dr es s unt il t h e  declarat io n  o f  t h e  S econd 
W o rl d W ar. T o  p ro vide fabri cs fo r milit ary us e, go vern ment autho rit ies 
r es t rict ed t he civil ian co ns umptio n o f  th es e  co mmo dit ies . S uit s were 
res tr ict ed in t h eir l ines , i n  t h e  mat eri al s  us ed, and in t h e  appl icat io n  
o f  tr im.
3 3  
T h e  w ar beca me t h e  mo s t  co mpel l ing int eres t , a nd was r anked 
o ver any p ers o nal i nt erest in fas h io nabl e clot h ing . Wo men deprived t h em-
s elv es o f  fas h io n it ems in o rder t o  be o f  as s ist anc e i n  t h e  nat io nal 
emergency. 
In 194 7  aft er t rn  w ar Ch ris t i an Dio r  rev iv ed an earl ier styl e wh e n  
., J I 
h e  creat ed h is " New Lo ok" in Paris •3..... The war ��as ov er and wo men emer g ed 
fro m t h eir s t if f  wo rk ing uni fc:c'rr� � '� ::- et u rn  to t he  f emini ne s tyli s h  s mall 
wais t , roun ded bos o m, an d full s kirt . T he cur ved h i p  was emphas iz ed and 
s kirt s  became l o nger t han t h o s e p ermit t ed in t he wa rti me era o  ·w ome n  d e -
s ir ed t o  remai n i n  s tyle a nd t o  f ollo w fa s hio n t rends . To ach i ev e  t he 
l o nger s kirt l engt h s  t hat were pop ular at t hi s  t i me wo men added flour..ce s  
1: ""'  
and r uffl es t o  t he hemli nes o f  t he i r C'1d er s kir t s . , :;:;, The emph as is e n  
fas hio n tr ends o nce mo re beca me a do mi nant fac t cr i n  wo men 1 s dres s a ft er 
th e w ar .  
The war h ad decreas ed t h e  ac ces s ibil it y o f  fas h ion impo rt s f ro m  
F ran ce t o  Arre r ica . During th is t ime, 1940-1945 � Ame ric an des iL n ers we re 
-J.rged to p ro du ce t hei r o wn fas h io n  creat io ns ;  co ns equent ly.'i an incr eas e 
I n  t he nu mb er o f  Ameri can des ig ners was ob s erved . A s  a re s u lt ,  A meric a n  
wo me:':'l no w became e ven more co ns c ious o f  fas h i o n  for t h ey were expos ed t o  
3 3
Ibid. 
J C: . -� ku 1 • t  �a  p, . o c . C l  • 
34 sti mso n ,  lo c. cit . 
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the des igns of b oth AnB rican and fore i§_n creat ors . 
T he style of bathing s uits in 1947 and 1948 allowed incre ased  
exposure of  t he wearer . 36 Re ceiving it s inspiration from the s tyles of 
t he Frenc h Riv ie ra ,  the 11b ikini11 b ath ing s uit was  ob served in the United 
States . The brief s tyle d id no t last and might have  created a trend for 
a mor e c overed -up look _3 7 T he J ast few years of t he de cade  showed the 
use o f  long, ti ght s leeves and low b acks in swimsui. ts . Other outf its 
includ ing w rap-around skirts for more cove r-up a:::. s o  appe ared . 
Church  Comments on W omen ' s  Dress , l9L.1-l950 
Rela tively few church c omments co nc erning mod esty in the d ress  
of women were observed in t his decade ,  1941-19)0 . Whe the r  t he de cline 
was r elated t o  t he world war w as d iff icu lt to  a scertain .  How ever )' Hart >  
a soci ologist  writing at the t ime J -:: lainB d  that a d ecl ine in the to tal 
relig ious int erest existed . His s uppor t:i_ng evidence for t he decl ine w as 
the d ecre ase in number of  a rt icles on rel ig ious top ics  ind exed in t he 
Reader ' s  Guide .!:2 Period ical Lit erature in t he years s ince 1934 } 8 T he 
smal l supply o f  art ic les i ndexed acc o:.mt ed fer t he s�arc ity o f  church 
c omments found in  t h is inve st igation t hat re � ated to  woreen 1 s  dress ar:d 
modesty .  
T he w ar had exerted an infl uence on the stand ard s o f  propriety 
in women 1 s d ress . Lur ing the w ar t he appeararl;� e of  the female knee was 
38Ho:r,nell Hart, 11Religion� " Ame ric an Journal of Soc iology �  XLVII 
( May, 1942 )  1 888 .  
--- -
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acce pted by a lmost everyone as a re :sult of t he materia l-saving measures 
impos ed by the War Producti ons Board . J9 However, in 1943. �  the National. 
Cath olic W omen ' s  Union held an annual meet ing in which t hey indicated 
d ispleasure w ith  the current s carc ity in the d ress of women . This Union 
c laimed t hat even t he g ood Catholic w omen "had fallen prey to the pre-
va iling mode  of  dres s ,  apparently unaware that t he V-ne·Jk  actually 
stood for "Voluptuousness 4" rat he r  than v ic t ory. " u T he Catholif: Chure h 
no longe r  acce pted the w ar as b eing resp ons ible for what t he Churr:h 
c ons idered to be a state of nud ity in women� In 1944 the Catholi c  
Churc h launc hed a Purity Crusade o f  Mary Immaculate wh ich grew in im� 
41 portance later . · 
The Catholic Church attributed this increase d  exp os·�re in w omen 1 s 
dre s s  to the d ictates of fas hion . Proc:lamat.ions were mad e b y  t he C hur�" h  
remind ing t he women o f  the v iolations of  t he Commandments and Script�1res 
that w ere wrought by wear ing this skimpy att ire . In May� 194l s Pcpe 
Pius XII warned four th ousand Catholic Ac:t ion Girl s at.ainst adopt i.ng 
what he called 1 1daring style s . n42 Pius urged t he g ir � s  to avoid fcl lcv,J -
ing blindly what fashion d :Lctated . He c laimed that cert a in d re sses  
might be more comfortab le and hygienic , "but if  t hey prove d angerous 
fo r the s oul they must be unfai lingly rej ee:ted . 1143 In anothe r admonit i 0n 
39 uv for Voluptuousness , "  Newswee k ,  XXII ( Sept ember 6 :�  1943 ) )  90 . 
4oib id . 
L1111Fat ima Blueprint for Modesty�, 11 Our Lady 1 s Digest�  XL ( October� 
November ,  1960 ) ,  158 . 
42 "V for Voluptuousnes s )> "  loc * c it �  4 � Ib id .  
Pope Pius XII as serte d t hat fashion w as t he cause of immodest dress and 
that p leas ing , yet modest , d ress  for women w as s till attainable . The 
Pope c ont inue d : "The unfortunate mania for fash ion cause s  even hcnorable 
women t o  forget every senti ment o f  d ignity and modesty . • • • It i s  
pos s ib le t o  dre s s  w ith ladylike decorum without imitating monasti� sever­
ity . "44 
What was co nsidered modest d ress  during t h is decade  still was a 
c oncern o f  t he public . The Cat holic Church continued to realiz e the 
re lative nature o f  t he conc ept of modesty. Autho rities claimed t he 
Church was no t attempt ing to e s tablis h explicit rules for mode sty in 
women ' s  dress , bu t w as ins tead emphas iz ing the general principle t h:J.t 
"bodily exposure is wrong w hen i t  is excessive  and unus ual and contrary 
to the c ust oms and conventi ons o f  a g tven place . u4S 
The o ffici al Jewis h viewpoint on modesty in clothing had remained 
co ns istent over the years . A summary o f  the Hebrew policy on clot hing 
w as observed in a n  article in T he Univ ersal Jew is h Enczcloped ia of 1941 
whic h  related � " Nowadays , t he Orthod ox tend to obs erve t he Bible laws 
as to clot hing and the more lib eral Jew s ignore t hem; otherw is e ,  t he re 
' 6  are no regulati ons w hats oever . 1 14 The Bibl ical law s :::; ons isted of prohi-
b itions against the wearing of 1 1 s ha 1 atnez , 11 a wool a nd linen mixture.)/ 
44 "Modesty and Clothing , " T he Sign, XXIV ( January, 1945 ) ,  324 . 
45Th id . 
46 11Regulati ons Concern ing Clothing, 11 The Universal Jewis h 
Encycloped ia ( New York : T he Universal Jewish Encycloped ia, Inc • .l' 1941 )  > 
CCCXI,  225. 
and t he d G:nning c· f a [arment t ha. t h ad b ee n  �� orn by a member o f  ano ther 
47 sex in an attempt t o  ass ume the other 1 s ro le . " T he T almud Y w h ic h con-
s titut e s  t he Jew i s h  c ivil and rel ig ious law > cornllland e d  membe rs of t he 
faith 11 t o  dre s s  respe ctab ly and neatly. n4B Comment s i n  publ icat i ons in� 
d i ca tin€: a Jew ish p ro te s t against immodest dress of women at t h i s  t :iJne 
"'Jere no t ob s erved � 
I IL THE DECADE 19.51 .. · 1960 
Pol it ical and Soc ial Ccnd it ions 
T he pr ogram o f  t h e  Un:l t ed St ates to ma inta in interna ti onal le ad er-
s h ip c ontinued to b e  a s ignif:c ant fe ature o f  t he pc· l it ic a l  s cene in 
t h is d e c ad e ,  19)1-1960 . Ec ono mic a id to undeve lo ped c ountrie s and 
ac�. iv e part ic ipati on in l. nte r?.:.at 'io na l  organt z at ions su_ c;h as NAT O and 
the UN w ere exa mp les of s u c h  pol : r: y ,  The Kc.rean W ar was an expr p,s s ion 
cf t he Un :;_+.ed S tat e c; '  atti t_,ude ·c oward �:o mmunist int erfere nce . T he war 
Ll.l ustrat.ed t. ha t t he Uni�.e d S t a  �.e s was w �l l ing t o  fight, .  H ne e:e s s ar y5 
1.-,Q n" a l +  n ommun ·l· "' t  a g·"' ' ' S 0  n n  !.+ 9 l . u t�, � · =>  ::;. oll t:'J .:':I , ..L .. .  (I' 
In ad d it :.on t.o t he :i. nc·re as e "..n inte rnat io na l  a :: t ic n �  t he co;_;r.t r-;y 
was experienc .�;:l,g a per �cd of ra p �.d grow -t.h in her e c onomy. De s p it e  tw o 
m i l d  r ec e s s i ·::,n;< of l 95J and 1958 ,, t he gene r a 2  e conom i c  t re nd c ont inued 
50 
up'1>1ard ,. C lt iz ens of +.: he Unit ed States w ere gre at ly affe cted b y  the 
48] ' d  O l  � 
p . 79 . 
50Br intorL, Ch::· is ljopher and W o lff, op . �· s p .  S94 � 
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increase in t he standards of  l iv int_ and purchase s of c ommod ities  s oared . 
This pros perous capital istic  s ociety had become a t hr eat to  d iverge nt 
e conomic th eorie s  such as Marxism t hat claimed capitalism would cause 
its own destruc t ion. 
Leaders hip in  adventures into  sp ace was anothe r measur e  of t he  
country ' s  achie vement . In 1957 when Huss ia w as successful in orb iting 
a satellite around the e arth ,  compla cency o f  the United States  w as 
. lt d 51. J O  e • Se lf c ritic ism o f  our lax society and its extremely per-
mis sive sc hoo l systems � in compar iso n t o  tho s e  of the Rus s ians , was heard . 
The race in t he Cold war could n ow b e  part ially measured by a nation ' s  
success or fai lure i n  space c o nque sts . 
On the d omes tic scene , Americans were expe riencing a d r ive t ow ard 
obtaining the equal ity of all men .  T he Supreme Court de c is i on of 1954 , 
which supported desegregat ion o f  the s chools , was a product of this mood , 
but progre s s  in eliminat ing prejud ice was slow . 
In add iti on t o  rac ial e quality a tendency t o  e liminate class 
b oundaries was  ob served . No longer were class l ines in America as d is-
tinct as  t hey had been in  the  p ast . On the contrary, mos t ind iv iduals 
now considered themselves to be members of that expand ing 5roup ) the 
52 "middle class • 11 This middle class was c harac terized by the suburbar. 
home owner�  the c ommut er to the c ities � and t he Arre rican c ons urre r . 
Soc iologis ts cons idered these ind iv idua ls to be s trongly int erested in 
conforming to po pula r appeaL Americ ans were becoming what Be ll termed 'l. 
.5llb ' d  __ l_ • J p .  596 . 
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" crowd culture " in which all individual identity was being forfe ited to  
the influence o f  t he masses . 53 Americ an cons\11ll9rs were influe nced by 
advertising for it informed t hem of t he c onsumpt ion hab its of th eir peers . 
The fas hion was to  be " in fas hion . "  Thus , a trend t o  conform to t he b uy-
ing hab its of c ontemporarie s was typical of  t he American character .  
Women ' s  Dress o f  1951-1960 
A c ont inuat ion o f  the influence from both Ame ric an and foreign 
des igners was observed in the d ecad e ,  1951-1960.  Women of the United 
State s were intense ly interested in fas hion trends , and an urge to follow 
fash ions of  t he t ime 1rJas appa re nt .  These fas hio ns could b e  national or 
regional,  but t he desire to "be in style 11 was w id espread . No longer w as 
fashion v iew ed in the usual f ive-ye ar cycles of  t he past)  for now t he 
pace w as accelerated to ye arly changes . 54 
Ann Fogarty, an Americ an desi�ner, promoted her "Baby Donn look 
-w ith " t he b ouffant crinoline pett icoat under shorter full skirts .)!  w ith 
cinched belts and prim little s hirt tops • 1 1 55 T he rapid ity of fas h ion 
change in this de cade was observed by the nume rous styles initiated . 
Balenciaga 1 s semi-fitted dress , w hich was  straight and fitted in the 
front j but full of ease in backj appeared in 1954 .S
6 Chanel returned 
after a long absence w ith her straight sh ort jacket and s imple skirt 
53Bernard Id d in � s  Bel l ,  Crowd Cultu re ( New York :: Harper and 
Brothers , Publis hers , 1 952 ) .  
54Stimson, op . cit . , p .  4 . 
56Ib id . 
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c ombination d uring t h is same ye ar . ' ' Balenciaga 1 s s ack.:� the unbe l.ted 
loo se dress of 1957 , had swept t he Unit e d  State s market b y  195 8-" but i:t 
f d b d f -· 58 d ied short ly t herea ter,  ue t o  an overa un ance o copLe s .  In 1958 )  
Yves Saint-Laurent , protege o f  Dior, initiate d  the "Trapeze "  dress .� whi .:� h 
-was fit ted at the b os om and the n  flared out to t he hem. 59 
The increas e in sports clothirlg and apparel. for le isure act iv itie:S 
cont inued . The United States was experienc::n§.. a new pe riod o f  casua: 
liv ing , and fas hion items s tres sed comfort,  ut i1 it yy and informal it y. 
Spe cific c lo t he s  w ere des igned fer all o ccasions � b ut more free d om of 
selection in c lothe s for formal a nd infonnal wear exis ted than had :':.n 
the past . Due to t h e  increase in leis ure t ime ) women 1 s dress inc lud ed 
many s por ts items and informal out f its . Casual l ife was emphas iz ed ir: 
Unit ed State f.: s ociety and was reflected in t he publ ic 1 s cho ice of c J. c + 
Churc h Comment s on Women 1 s Dres s , 1951-60 
T he Catholic Church co ntinued to maintain its p o s it ion agains t tte 
immodest  dre s s  of women . In l95h Pope Pius X II urged the tailors o f  Hc:11.e 
6 '' not to design clot hing for mat er ial benefits � but for t he s p iritual e nd:-:; . u 
In h is claim th at fas hi ons of  1 95h very c ften T,vere inflae nced b y  mate:" :L::o_l -
is t ic interes t s � the Pope co nt inued i n  his urge to the t'l:L l. •:, :"s � 
Far from ma int a ining t he alread y t o e  strcng inc. }inat ions 
t oward immodesty, always b e  careful t o  re s pe .:.t t he n orm�:, 
57,w � -1 l . .  C OX� op " cit . ·' p p . 174-175 . 
59 Ibid . 
6 0!' ldeals for t he Master Tail or/' T he Pope See aks .'l  I ( AuL.unn� 
195h ) ,  :2!.�9 . 
of d e cency  and good taste .:� of an e legance sanely und er­
stood and pe rfectly honest • • •  instead of following 
material istic current w hich is le ad ing so many peo ple 
astray t oday • • • • 61 
68 
In 1956 Pope Pius XII reaffirme d  t he Pope 1 s authority, rather than 
that o f  ind ividual the ologians . He claimed t hat stand ard s of mode sty 
establ ished  by the Holy See were b ind ing upon everyone, re�ardless of 
. . t th  t 62 any opln1on o e c on rary. 
The Catholi c  Purity Crusade of Mary Irrnnaculate -wh ich originated 
in 1944 was c ont inued in this d e :�ade . T he crusade ad opt ed standards 
of mod e sty in women 1 s d re s s  whi ch were c alle d the 11Marylike Standard s 9 1 1 
The followint e ight s tand ards were those ad opt ed by the crusade and 
applied to bridal gowns , formals J party dress es , street dresses � blouses _, 
skirts � gym s uits j and uniforms � 
L ttMarylike 11 is modest  without compromise � 11 1 ike Mary> 11 
Chri s t ' s Mother . 
2 .  11Harylike 11 dre s se s  are cut no d eeper than two inches 
below the neckline or b ack;  and provide FULL COVERAGE for 
the arms ( as ind icated in Nunb er 5 ) �  front�  s houlders , b ack,  
c hest , and midriff. 
3 .  1 1Marylike 11 dress  avoid the impro per use of fles h­
col ored materials . 
4 .  "Marylike 11 dres se s  which u se transpar ent lace s ,  ne ts J 
nylons . etc  • .li re quire add itional back in€ und e rne ath t o  meet 
the FULL COVERAGE requ1 rement . 
5 .  "Marylike " dre sses have sleeves extend ing at least t o  
t he elbow s . ( Note : Because pre sent styles have become so 
pagan t hat dres se s  w it h  sleeve s  are a rarity � quarter-length  
s leeves t empor arily are to lerated w ith  eccle s iast ic al approval� 
until Christ ian women and girls  can be educated to acc ept 
fully t he Pope ' s  de c ision on modesty . ) 
61lb i9_. ' p .  251. 
62 11The Maryl ike Standards f or Mod esty in Dres s , 11 Our Lady' s 
Digest ,  XL ( October-November:�  1 960 ) :�  164 . 
6 . ' 'JVIaryl ike " dre s s es conceal,  rat her than reveal the 
figure of t he w e arer ; t hey d o  not emphas ize ,  unduly, parts 
of the b ody . 
7 . "Marylike 11 dres s e s  have sk irts extend ing below the knees . 8 .  11Maryl ike 11 dre s ses  pr ov ide FULL COVERAGE ( as in Nwnber 
2 ) even after j a cket, cape or st ole are remov ed . 63 
Followers of t he crusade attempted to improve the su pply of 
69 
d resses  available to the female cust omer .  Tags were d istributed for t he 
retailers to pla ce on merc hand ise a s  an ind icat ion that the d ress had 
met the mode sty standards imposed  by t he Catholic women 1 s t,roi.Jps . 64 
T hese labe ls b ecame the ob ject of cons iderab le d is cuss ion . Althou gh t he 
int ent to improve women ' s  d re s s  was cons id ered admirab le )  s ome memb e:'s 
of  t he general public que sti oned t he v alue o f  tags . Suc h  d oub t as to 
the e ffe ct ivene ss of the labels was related in the anonymous c omment � 
11 1 a mother  and a d aughter w ho believe in modes ty d o  not have to read s. 
tag on a dress to tell if i t  is mod es t" .  1 11 6 5 How ever � a survey in 1955 
sh owed  t hat s ixteen s tores in the New York are a  were d isplaying the 
11Maryl ike 11 tags . 66 
Some p riests and bishops d } d  no t concur w it h  t he 11 Maryl ike 11 
standard s  in d re s s . The reas on f or ind iv idual theologians not accepting 
t he s tandards was b e lieved to b e  because the s e  were primar ily l:las ed on 
s pe cifi c  mathemat ical c r iteria for mod est costume . 67 Not al l Cathol ic 
63 Ib id .  
64 1 1Puritanical Dresses > 11 The S ign, XXXIV ( Septe mber)' 1955L 62 .  
65 Ib  id . 
66 11Ho ral ity and Good T aste in Appare l� 11 Americaj  XCIII ( July 2 �  
1955 ) ,  34 . 
67 11Hod esty in Dress j "  Theological Studies ,  XIX ( June ) 1958 ) ,  183 . 
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Church  offic ials a&reed t hat spe c ificati ons for proper coverage of the 
b ody w ere the only standards neces s ary to  ach ieve mode sty. 
Quest io n  w as also made concerning t he authent icity of the official 
stand of t he C atholic Church on t he matter. Woywod c laimed t hat t he 
letter of Pope Pius XI in 1928  t o  t he Sacred Congre gat ion of Re lig ion, 
previou s ly c ited , was n ot accept able , for thi s  letter w as add ressed to 
a group of teaching s is ters in Rome . 6 8  'l' here fore j t he s t andards were 
not applicab le to t he aver age femal e .  
Pope Pius XII reiterated his p le a  t o  the des igning i ndus try in 
19.57 to cre ate modest styles . Pius asserted t hat "moral princ iples s hould 
always be t he g uide for t he d e s igners of w omen ' s  cl othes and f or the 
arb iters o f  fas ions . n69 This  ple a appeared at a time when fas h ion L1re-
cas ts were pred icting a succes sful " naked"  season .  Inez Robb , a New York 
c olumnist ,  doubted the effectivene s s  of t he Pope ' s  w ord s in comb ating 
the i nflue nce of the fashion trends . She w rote that : 
His words  we  may be regret ful ly sure, w ill not be heeded 
b y  the huckst ers who , in planning their success ful  and b la­
tant ly pagan " naked season, 11 will be p roviding Peeping T oms 
with plenty of temptation . But the Cath olic women o f  Arre ric a �  
i t  i s  hoped j will heed the words o f  t he V icar of Chris t . 70 
Thus , w hether c hurch d ecrees  we re more influent ial t han thos e  of fas hion 
was que stioned at t his time . 
Reg ional c ampaigns against immod est dre s s  app e ared in s everal 
68Th ' d  __ l_ . ' p .  186 . 
69 1 1The Pope on Fas hion, 11 Americ a ,  XLVII ( July 27 ,  19.57 ) ,  43.5.  
70Th id . 
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c itie s in t he Unit ed States dur ing t he de cad e .  In 195 2 ,  €;,roups o f  
Catholic girls i n  C leveland , Chica€;. o ,  Washingt on, and Hoche ster ad opted 
the slogan 11 Supply t he demand --demand t he supply • 11 71 The �:;irls  mad e it 
clear t o  the d e pa rtment st ores in t he ir area t hat t hey wanted dresses 
t o  c onform t o  t he ir s pec ific re quir ement s fo r mode sty. 
IV .  THE PERIOD 1961-1964 
Political and Social Cond iti ons 
T he rapid economic growt h of t he United States cont inued in t his 
pe riod , 196 1-1964 . The United  States w as c haract eriz ed as an 11affL1ent 
society. 11 72 Incomes were high and incre as ed s pend inL was  observed . 
Many peo ple t rave led more extens ive ly t han t hey had in t he past . Accu-
mulated w ealth could b e  measured by material pos sess ions , and a t end ency 
t oward 11 c onspicuous consumption" w as noticed . 73 Mate rial possess  ions 
now expanded to  includ e ownership of two ,  and �n s ome c as es ,  three cars ; 
purc ha se s  o f  recreat ional e qu ipment J such as boat s ,  color televis i on,  
rad ios , h i-fi equipment , and a s e co :1d home _; expend itures on art and 
mus i c ;  outlays for education and med ic al c are . 74 
Desp ite th is apparent affluencyy co nd it ions deserving extreme 
71"Hodesty Demanded , "  T he Catholic Hind � I ( July, 1 95 2 ) ,  4 3 8 .  
72 11 1964--The Affluent Year? "  United  States News and W orld Repor t,  
LVI ( JanuaJ. y 13 , 1964 ) ,  3 8 . 
-- -- --
73vance Pac kard , The Status Seeker s  (New York : Dav id McKay 
Company, Inc . ,  1959 ) . -
?4 111964--The Affluent Year?" op . �it . ,  p .  40.  
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conc ern st ill exis ted in d omestic and i nternat ional affa irs . On the 
d omestic scene the C ivil Rights Act of 1964 attempted to  correct a 
s it uat ion of  rac ial inequal ity through the enforcement of policie s  ad­
vocated b y  t he Supreme Court decision o f  1954 . Oppos it ion st ill exis ted 
in many parts of t he c ountry, and the violence  that e rupted was an in­
d ication of t he problems i nvolved  in enforcing the act . Labor strikes 
were ind icative of add itional dome s tic problems . Crime and violence 
in t he c itie s t hreat e ned t he ir i nhabitants . Anot he r  c ontrove rsy was 
the polit ical d ebate s co ncerning the issues of  t he 1964 e le ct ion . 
Lynd on B .  Johnson had assumed t he r ole of Pre s id ent of the United States  
following the assass ination of  Pres id ent Kennedy in 1963 . In t he 1964 
e le cti on,  Johnso n  was e le cted to the office of Pres ident b y  an ove r­
whelming majority. 
Internat ional problems be came increasingly acute  after 1961 . Un­
favorable cond it io ns existed in Cub a ,  Laos ,  t he Belgian Congo,  Vietnam, 
and Lat in Americ a .  Americ an troops were mobiliz ed and sent to  many of 
these  areas to  maintain t he status quo and to  protect the c ount ries 
aga inst communist aggression.  The battle for supre macy between the 
free countrie s and t he c ommunist-dominated countries cont inued . Thus j 
the pe riod was c haracteriz ed by affluence on the one hand and by grave 
conc ern with internati onal and domestic prob lems on t he other . 
Women 1 s Dre ss  of 196 1-1964 
Women 1 s  dre ss cont inued to alter from ye ar t o  ye ar,  and in some 
cases , from s eason to seas on . At one t ime the emphas is in fashion maga­
z ines would be  on bright ,  bold c olors , wh ile in the next seas on, pale 
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pastels w culd be t he v ogue e T he proximity in t ime of  this w riting ma d e  
a d i scuss ion o f  w ome n ' s  fas hions from 1961 to 1964 d ifficult . 
Cos tume of w omen of  t he per iod was chiefly c ha racterized by two 
s ilhouette s --loose-fitting dresses  that sk immed over the b ody and 
b lousons,  the two-piece skirt and b louse outfits wh ich fe atured a loos e -
fitt ing over-b lous e . A n  emp has is o n  e as e  and c omfortable f it in clothes 
w as appare nt . T he graceful J s culptured look w as obse rved in the lines 
used in w omen 1 s  c os tume . Jackets and c oats shown in 1964 w e re clos e-
fitt ing at t he s houldersJ small acro s s  the back ., and narrow tbroubh t.he 
midriff in t he front . ?5 In acc ordance w it h  t his s culptured effe ct .)) 
the slim look was  popular 5  a nd w id t h  w as apparent only at t he hem l ine . 
An immense variety of fibers vJas  ava ilable and w omen ' s  dre s s  
fe atured a great number o f  d ifferent fab rics and weaves .  Textured fab­
rics and an a s sortment of col ors  were pr omo :Jed in fash ion ma£az ines .76 
A tendency t o  d is play sleek, e legant � and s umptuous fabrics was a1s o  
noticed . 
Inc reased expos::tre was ob served t o  the extent that t he skin almost 
be came a part of women 1 s costume . Skirt s were s horter in length  t han 
they had been in the prev ious d ecade J and an emphas is on t he le g was 
observed in fancy h os tery9  Neckl ine s  1r11ere vari ed in s hape and any 
ne ckline t hat revea::.ed a long y s lender neck was popular . 77 T he return 
?5 11Ame rican Style � "  Vogu�� CXLIV ( Se ptember 1 5  l 964 L 146 9 
76 11 Skinny Juniors y 1 1 Women ' s  Wear Daily»  CVIII ( Mond ay� July 6 � 
1964 ) )1  20 .  
- --· 
77 "The Great Fashion Ideas T ha t  T ip Vogue v s  Par is C hoices .�� " 
yogue J CXLII ( Septembe r 15 .)1 1963 )  � D l .  
of the dec o l leta�e appeared as necklines plunged. Fol lcwin g th i s  trend 
tow ard a nbare look11 the b ikin i style of bath in � suit became more popular 
on American beaches . 7B Bath in [, suits th at were m ore b rief than those 
of the p re vi ous decade were in fash ion . The top -less b ath in g  suitJ in -
troduced by an Americ an desir;ner J Rudi Gern reich , became the ob je ct o f  
much c ont roversy b y  the p ress, fash ion w ri ters, an d the general pu bLi. c �  
Another tren d related to the 11bare look" w as also obse rve d in 
the em ph asis on t he fem inine l ook . The use of ruffles an d lace was a�-�. 
attempt t o  ach ieve this fem i n i ne effe ct .  Ruffl es ap p eared in deep­
floun ced loun ge dress, ruffled de c olletages 5 a n d  t he T 0m Jones shir t. .  
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The short d iscotheque dresses of b l a ck l a ce were t yp ic al femin ine -:; o s -
t ume s for even in g wear i n  1964 . 
Churc h C ommen ts on Dres .s l' 1 96 1- 1964 
The l'Jaryl ike Crusade f or mod e sty o bserved in t h e  p rev ious de cade 
c ont i n ued in t he per iod J 1961-1961-.� . A crusade was in i t i ated by a Lr m::cp 
est a bl ished p rev:L ous t o  t.1. is t ime in Barte l s o �  D l in o i s . The cr usade 
c onsisted c f  a �ampa:'i..gn for pro per and mod e st r;:rm r c h  at t ire . The s tress 
given Ln the c ampaign t o  c h"Jrch attire seemed to express t he C atho1L; 
C hurc h 1 s  acce o tan::e of t he relat ive nat ure cf t he c on c e pt of m od es t y. 
Hode s ty had t o  be con s idered in te rms cf the t irr:e , p l ace � a n d  cus t: c'rn of 
the c. ountry. The f ormation of t he Illin ois group h ad r e ce ived the 
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Art icle in Women ' s  Wear D:1i.l y3 CV III ( Mon day_, July 6 �  l96L d �  S .  
79
nHere � s  S pr i n g in Fash ion , " W omen v s  Wear Dailv, CV III (Thursday , 
January 2 ., 1964 ) � J2 .  --· -
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approval o f  a Cathol ic b ishop and t he  b le s s ing of Pope Pius XII in 1956 . 80 
The c ampaign init iated by t he group in 1962 provided t he prie st s  w ith a 
code , ent itled 1 1Maryl ike Cod e  o f  Attire for Church and Other Sacred 
Places ,  11 and c ons isted of th e following nine points : 
While I am determined alw ays to dre ss wit h  Marylike mode sty, 
b oth a t  home and in pub lic _, I intend to b e  s pe c ially care ful 
t o  do so when visiting any p la ce ded icated t o  God . T h is i n­
cludes b e s id e s  c hurc he s and c hape ls , also outd oor s hr ine s ,  
rectorie s ,  s eminaries, monasteries ,  co nvents ,  retre at hous es ,  
hos pit a ls J and other Catholic i nst ituti ons . 
Ab ove all else , I want t o  show the gre ate st poss ible rever­
ence when in t he pr esence o f  the Ble ssed S acrament e s pe c ially 
dur ing Holy Mas s .  The re fo re J I will ne';er come t o  church un­
less  I am w earing clothes t hat g ive me full and reverent c over­
age and t hat in eve ry  way befit the mo st s acred place on e arth . 
I know it i s  i n  th is s pir it t hat Canon Law d irect s that in 
c hurch 11w omen s hould be modestly d ressed Y e spec ially when 
they approach the Holy Table • 11 ( Canon 1262 � 2 . )  
In making decisi ons about pro per ch·CJ.rch att ir e ,  I will al­
ways cons ide r God arxl h is honor f irst .)l not myse lf.  Accord ingly.:� 
I w ill never use c omfort as an excuse for improper church wearJI 
nor w ill I follow the b ad example of ot he rs .  T o  s how that I 
am not an unth inkint s lave of pagan fashion� I will alw ays 
ins ist on truly Christ ian fas hions wh ich d o  not even approach 
the improper but kee p  a g ood distance from it . 
I know t hat God i s  offended � often v e ry grievous lyJ by 
w omen and g irls w ho show so little d ignity as to come t o  chur c h,  
even to Holy Mas s  and Communion.)) wh i l e  w e ar ing c lothes  that 
ove r-expose and over-emphasize the f igure � espe cially the bos om : 
low-cut and reve aling , trans parent and sleevele s s  s t oo s hort 
and t ig ht-fitt ing and s uggest ive garments . 
It is my firm c onvic tion that  reverent d e c or� and Chr istian 
g ood  t as te forb id women am g ir ls to come t o  chu.rch,  or to any 
place ded icated t o  God "' w h ile w e arin[ s uch  unbe coming attire 
as pedal pushe rs and s la cks .., and e spec ially s horts , or any 
other cl othing t hat is  not  in keeping w ith  the h o l iness  and 
d ignity o f  t he p lace o 
I re ad ily um erstand why the chur ch has i nstructed that 
n g irls and women wh o are immod es tly d ressed are to b e  refus ed 
Holy Communion and excluded from t he office of s pons or in 
80
Martin Stepan ich � OFM, 11Marylike C hurc h Att ire � n T he Priest .)l 
XVIII ( June , 196 2 ) 9  542 .  
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t he sacrament s of  baptism and c onfirmation ; and in  pro per 
cases are even t o  be excluded from t he churc h . " ( By order 
of Pope Pius XI . ) 
I agree t hat t he p r inci ple s  of prope r c lothing apply, as 
the case may require also to men and bo ys .  
If I find t hat I have provoked th is j us t  anger o f  God by 
improper attire , w hethe r  in church or elsewhe re , I will 
humb ly acknow led ge and confess  these  s ins , amend my ways , 
and make re paration to  t he of fended Div ine Majesty. 
Out of l ove f or God and our Immacula te Lady, I w ill in­
s ist on pro per cl ot hine, , e spe c ially for churc h� of all who 
are subject to  me know ing t hat I must face t he wrath o f  God 
for any ind iffere nce or ne g ligence or hos t il ity on my part . 8l 
Although c odes such as t re  11Marylike Code of  Att ire for Church 
and Other Sacred Pla ce s 11 were apparent in the decade _� a profe s sor of 
philos ophy in 1963 que st ioned t he v alue of a code in regulating an 
indiv idual ' s  life . He claimed t hat a code is  benefi c ial t o  t he indi­
vidual in helping t o  n nluminate11 deci si ons , but not in making them. 82 
However,  codes o f  be havior were us ed during th is peri od � and in 1962 
c ivic and religious authorit ies o f  St . Louis � Miss ouri,  ad opted a " Code 
for Parents of Tee nagers • 11
83 The code contained sections on d ating .)) 
recreat ion, d rinking, d riving � and dress . T he  se ction on dress  consis ted 
of general princ i ple s that were further su pported by practical rule s that 
expounded on t he p roper dress of teenagers . Modesty was a c onc ern in 
the gene ral principles wh i ch fol low : 
C loth ing among human beings is i ntended by nature t o  
serve three purposes • • • protect i onJ modesty) and ad ornment . 
On all oc cas ions and in all circumstances human beings 
are b ound t o  p ractice mode sty in dres s .  
81Ib id . .  r::' \ . 2  r::' l . \ ,  � pp . /4 -/44 • 
82 Robert 0 . Johann, 1 1The Moral Respons e ,  11 America,  CVIII (May 25 , 
1963 ) � 767 . 
83Donald F .  Miller,  CSSR, " C ode for Teenagers on Nod esty, 11 T he 
Liquorian, L (March, 1962 ) ,  43 . 
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The virtue of modesty leaves ample room fo r the use of dif­
ferent type s of cl othing for different places, a ctivities, and 
purposes • • • but there is a minimum dictated by mod esty be­
yond wh ich sorre one should not go. 
Parents ha ve a special obligation to instruct their children, 
and th is from early years, on the p rinciples that govern modesty 
of dress . 84 
Codes for modesty did exist in the years 1961-1964, b ut they 
appeared to be specified according to the occasion or the group to b e  
regulated. This ten dency was observed i n  the code for modest church 
attire and the code for teenagers ' proper dress. Few comments were 
observed that expressed concern w ith modesty in women 1 s everyday cloth-
ing habits. One of the periodicals claimed that magazine articles con-
doned the daring fashions by indicating that a decline in modesty of 
the dress of women existed .85 Thus , it became fashionable to follow 
the decline in modesty and to adopt the daring styles . Fashion con-
tinued to threaten the effect of the attempts of the church to promul-
gate modest dress in women. Women were greatly swayed by fashion move-
ment s, and an earlier statement b y  Pope Pius XI  cont inued to be true .  
The previous pope had declaredj concerning the problem of fashion and 
the increasing immodesty of the dress of women , " all too frequently the 
individual is helpless. The personal apostolate is no longer enoughj 
86 if indeed, it ever was enough. " 
84 Ibid . ,  p. 44. 
8511Female or Feminine, " Ame rica, CIX (August 3 ,  1963 ) ,  107 . 
86lbid. 
CHAPTER V I  
SUMMA.RY AND C ONCLUSIONS 
The purpos e of  th is invest igation was t o  s urvey written churc h 
c om�ents as  t hey a ppeared in pub l ic at ions from 1900-1964 to d etermine 
the extent of religi ous conc e rn -w ith immode sty of t he d re s s  of w omen . 
Rel igious c omments -were c onsid e red to be a re fle ction of the s oc ial 
cond it ions of  t he t ime ; t herefore , the p olitical and s oc ial condit ions 
of each decad e  of the twent ieth century w ere revie-wed . Since the c om­
ments w ere related to  modesty in women ' s  dre ss ,  the general c haracter­
istics o f  w omen ' s  d re s s  in e ach d e cade -were als o d i s cus sed . 
The inve s t ig ation -w as performed in an attempt to  s upport the 
hypothe s is t hat at various period s in t he h ist ory of the Unit e d  States 
the c hurc he s  have expoun::l e d  throue:h -written c omments on the topic of 
modesty in w omen ' s  dre ss . 'I' he s econd hypothes is was that although 
churc hes may h ave attempt e d  to c orre ct -w hat they cons idered to be im­
mode st dre s s  of w omen� t he ir e ffect was out-we ighe d  by the influen�e of 
fashion d ictate s . 
T he stud y -w a s  d evoted prj�rily to an i rr ..restigation of c o nd it 1  ons 
of the t-went iet h c entury.� but historical background fact or s  t hat affe cted 
later happenings -were pre s ented . The procedure cons isted  of research. 
in his tor ical books and stud ie s fo r the pre liminary chapter on histori­
cal b ackground . Peri od ical l ite rature -w as t he ch ie f s our ce o f  i nforma­
t ion for t he inv e st igati on in the t-went ie t h  century. A l imitat ion was 
78 
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establi s hed  by t he availab i l it y  o f  art icles in certain per iod s o f  t he 
twentieth century . For e xample , refe rence s  from the f irst d ecade of t he 
twentie t h  century w ere scarce . T he d e cade ,  1 941-1950, revealed a d e c l ine 
in the t otal numb e r  o f  art icles w ritten on the  topic of  re ligion. One 
author ity attrib uted this d e cl ine to t he ge neral d i s intere s t  in rel ig ion 
at this t ime . 
T he re ligious comments surveyed were c lass ified  merely as Catho­
li c ,  Jewish,  and Protestant . Comments origi nating from t he Cat holic 
Church w e re mor e numerous than tho se fr om the Jewish  and Protes tant 
sectors . The abundance c ould be due t o  t he nume rous Catholic perio d icals 
accessib le , but pe rhap s the we ight pla ced on Cathol ic comme nt in th is 
investigat ion co uld b e  an ind icat ion of a d iffere nt posit. ion held by t he 
Catholic Churc h co ncerning its role in regu lat ing t he d re ss of women . 
Protestant comment was c hie fly conce ntrated in t he decade�  192 1-1930 . 
Jew is h position on the sub je ct was  explained as recent ly as 194 1 .  T he 
Catholic stand on  t he topic of modesty in women ' s  dres s  was observed in 
papal de crees and reg ional campaigns initiated by t he Catholic Church 
t hroughout t he period of inves t igat ion in the twent iet h  century . 
The results of t his study ind ic ated t hat t he two hypotheses  were 
plaus ible . Church comment s  on immodesty in  the dres s of women were not 
c onsistent in al l decades o f  t he twent ieth century. 'I' he highe st c oncen­
tration of c hurc h  re sponse appeared in t he de cade 1 19 21-193 0 .  Many 
re lig ious leaders expressed c oncern w ith immode st dre s s ; however> not 
al l c hurch expressions in this d e cade condemned w omen ' s  dress on t he 
[rounds o f  immodesty. Some rel igious leade rs relate d  that no re ason for 
so 
concern over wome n ' s d re ss was necessary� 
Few c hurc h comments on the s ubje ct were observed in the f irst b; o 
decade s ,  1900-1920 . The first p art o f  the century revealed a conc ern 
primarily w ith t he healthful asp:3 cts of women 1 s c loth in�:, . Luring vvcrld 
W ar I ,  l ittle reference w as found on t he s ubject . Many other prob lems 
exis ted during w ar period s s o  t hat  du.riLg bot h  world w ars l ittle ;:;onr. e rn  
w ith immodest  d re ss w as expressed  b y  t he c hurches .  
The d e cade , 1930-1940, marked a new trend that w as t o  co nt inue 
t hrough 1964 . T his tend enc y  to ad jus t church p o licy to the mode c :f  the 
t ime was ohserved in t he impor tance relegated to  t he relat ive concept 
of mode sty. T he c hurches es tablishe d  s tan::l ard s  for w hat t hey c ons id e red 
to be modest d re ss by c ons id er ing the cus toms , culture , and manners of 
the group to be regu lated . Campaigns attempt ing to corre ct c ond it i or..�:o 
of wha t w as c ons id ered immod e st dress existed as l ate as 1962 . T hu s ,  
the Puritan i nfluence that o perated in t he prohib it ion of  cer·tiain attirE· 
through c olonial sumptuary leg islati on was  cont in·,1ed i n  varying degrees 
throughout t he f irst s ixty-two ye ars o f  th e twentiet h cent uryo 
The s e co nd hypo thesis  that fas hion trend s  were more infl ue nt ial 
than t he comme nts of t he c hurc hes in attempt ing t o  corre ct the :'.m.rnode.st  
d ress of  women was somewhat substant iat ed . E·.ren in  co lonial t imes J t he 
church questi oned its effe ct ivene s s  in regulat ing t he d ress  of women . 
An ed itor in the nineteenth century referred t o  fashion as a " fa.ntast .L� 
d e ity, " w hich influenced even t he mos t austere ly re l i�ious . The infl c:r�  
e nce of fas hion w as r e iterated t hroughout t he twent iet h  century. In t he 
decade , 1900-1910 ,  the "Gib s on G irl" s ilhouette was the acce pted mode of 
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appearance from w hich fashionab le lj·JOmen se ld om de parte d . Fash ion d ic­
tated not onl y t he d re ss , but als o  t he manne rs ,  of the w omen . The in­
fluence on fashion by celebr it ie s w as observed in the b obbe d  hairs tyle 
promoted by Irene Castle in 1914 . The bobbed hairstyle w as adopted to 
suc h  a great extent t hat by t he decade , 193 1-1940 , this coiffure pre­
d ominated and 1 1 hatle s snes s 11 be came a t rend . Women attempt ed to fellow 
t hese new style s desp ite the f act t hat they might be co nsidered immodest 
by ot he r  auth or it ie s . 
An example of fas hion d omina tint w omen 1 s dre ss  was re lated in the 
inc ident o f  t he wear ing of the piece o f  chiffon to  c over a bare mid ­
riff wh ich w as a dre ss  fas hion in the decade 193 1-1940 . The c hiffon 
was us ed as a c ompromise to satisfy the ind ividual 1 s feelings of modesty.  
World W ar II had a pronounced effect on w omen ' s  fashi ons . l.Juri:1g 
the w ar fab ri c restric tions limited t he use o f  mater ials in c ivilian 
d ress t o  prov id e for w artime need s . T herefore ,. fas hion vv as c onsid er3.b ly 
de -emphas ized and any s kimping of  apparel was consid ered patr iot ic . 
The vvar als o decreased the acces s ibility of fas hion creat ions from Par is 
and the Americ an fashion d e s igner rose to  importance . 
The Catho lic Church realiz e d  t he pow er o f  fas hion and re commended 
t hat a joint e ffort by all pr ie sts and b ishops be  und ertaken to  c orrb at 
t he ev il of immodest d ress . T he comment that fas hion d ic tators were 
not Chris t ians was anot.he r ind icat ion o f  t he c onc ern w it h  t he infl ue nce 
of fas hion . Inez Robb � a c olumnis t ,  re iterated the importanc e  of fash ion 
in influenc ing wome n ' s  dre s s . She c laime d that the exhortati ons of Pope 
Pius XII would have little pow er in c ombatting t he fashion pred ictions 
in 1957 for a "b latant ly pagan ' naked season. 1 n 
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Fashion appeare d to be a threat to religious authority in regu­
lating wome n 1 s dress . This rel igious c oncern w ith the influence from 
fas hion e d icts was observed  in the ment ion of fas hion in a Pro testant 
book o f  d iscipl ine . The w ord s of t he  supreme auth ority o f  the Catholic 
Church also sub stant iated the hypothesis that wo me n ' s  conformity t o  
style t rends was a menace to t he churc h 1 s attempt s to  effe ctivel y  es­
tab lish modesty in women ' s  dres s .  Pope Pius XI in re gard to  fashion 
and immode sty in women ' s  dress rela te d  t ha t  the ind ivi dual w as often 
helpless  in combatting the decrees of  fas hion tha t p romot ed immod est 
dress . The acce pted fashion trends influenced women to  s uch a degree 
that mo dest  dre s s  was no longer ach ievab le by the ind ividual ' s  purs uit 
of faith a lone . 
The se comments seeme d to ind icate that althou gh c hurche s were 
interested in promoting modest dress of women, the oppos ing force of 
fas hion had brought about the real iz ation of  the futility  of the ir 
endeavors . Mos t o f  the Protestant and Jewish comments had ceased 
prior to the decade , 1951-1960 . Catholic comments and campaigns con­
tinuing to urge women t o  dress  modestly despit e  the pow erful influence 
of fashion were obse rved as recently as 1962 . 
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